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Thursday

-H. .1$:.
♦ Jracane's attempt
to delay the 1Jote until
the audit is released

· d bj a 6-3 ma,gin

ay

J•Lla 8 ■ •• ■ Y

Despllo Board of Reaeola
Chalrau Joe lncaoe'a altempla
to delay toda.y'a meeting, the
bc)ard voled ~ ln favor of m I·
Ing al 10 a..m. lo v9tc on the proposed bud I cul plan.
The board met for more than
two houri .ye,terda.y In a room
packed with onlooker, who 111lened t o President Thoma,
Meredith ao throuah the plan
line by Un The board decided

to call the apecla! meellng to
give regent, a chance to ••k the
Budcet Committee que1tl1>n1
about Ila propoul before an
ac;tual YPIO WU lal<<ttO..--:---;-~
With atach of papen· and
report, In ll'onl or him. lracano
began lo defend his po1lllon.
"Before I vote, I want to
underat.and what I'm voting on,• ,
lracane nld , referring to tho
budaet proposal.
The propoaal calls for an
Increase In s tud ent and dorm
fee,. 1u1ponslon or the football
program, elimination of a few
offices and the ellmlnallon of a
number ofslalT positions.
·
Such cuts are nc'c euary
because ol a $4..4 million N!duc-

A/m130
1992

lion In alate f\lndlng and .a $U
mllllon rho In co,u:
rracano, who uld the audit
report ahould be c:omlnlfl within
"':'..W:~l..w.eo.lt. -hled lo dela
today•• m,eellnc In wblch the
board 111uppa.ed to vote·on Iba
buda I.
The Louisville accounllnc
nrm Arthur Andersen & Co. baa
been reviewing certain unlveralty account1, moil of,whlch are
controlled by lle.r edlth. lracane
said he has been told to expect a
report no later than next week.
"I think we ahould delay volIng on the budael for al least one
week,• he said. "I would like lo
•

•J • u • • n,

PA•• I

}Mt, Md---;H,,,,U

.

President Thoma Menicltll explains the Budget Committee's
proposal at the special Board pf Regents meeting yesterday. The
board will meet at 10 a.m. today to vote on the budget.
·

Past debates still ,
here after 20 years
, ,.._..Mio-TltisiJIMkulm
c, wria ~ carticla docvmfflling life
..i .wcalff1L · TW. 1111icu IOtu o
loo,\ Cll CM

..,..... _

pall,

IO 'lltow ltow /c,r

ill 20,.,..n.

aY.'L11 , Kee.ar
II'• l'all •-ester 11172. Your
• - or dad, or ·11erbap1 1h·e1r

•YollDIV brothers or 1istera, are .

WIii a ~ disc player in his lap and a seiection of ~1 Je1hft> Tull CDs, CafTl)US Cruiser
David Lew'is·drives around campus. Sometimes he will make a cilt:uit several times a day._
l:ewi$ &esn·t ttiink he is weird. Instead he eq\/ateS h i s ~ •!OU"d to som!lOlle'S wean~
. black all the .time. . · ·
·
' .

·C RUISING:
I•'

ay

Graduate .keeps on .d:ri#J.ing

A ■ I! c L ; . a·-. a• A•

I

•••••!Ill••"!••
•
"I.don't kno,r,iJ

t

·•uon'I know lfl even like
ll lhat much,• Lewis said. "I've
One sltl ll>ld'blm he wu ·
justaottc,n tlled to II. I don't
dlsau,tlftc.
.
know IC 11•1 an obteailon, liut
.Fl¼•odl liave Pl4'1\ded wllb •
U'1 something lhal I do a lot.•
bl• lo i&op.
With I degree In elemen•
A lotolpeople have lol~
taeyWucaUon, Lewl11ublll•
bl• lbat be1J oever set• job
•
•
lutes for a kindergarten clu1 a
or. wife lfhe bepa ll up.
·
few d..,. a week. When he's Qol
Yet-nooe ofthl11lop1·blm.
teaching or bebfnd the wheel
11
With"ear plup In ploc:e and ·· /
Q
olhl1 Cullau, be'1 llllel.y lo be
lbe'wiadow1 rolled down, lbe
·
chalking II up at lbc local pool
Cio■,pus Cruiser ud bis ablny,
ball or hanging out al lhe
bloc:11: '72 Cutlau continue lo
Church of Christ Slucl!'nl Cen. wlDCllbelrwaytbroucb...,.
- - - - ~ - - - - - , - - ler.
· pua, apnedlas lbe louodl of
J.
"Sometimes rfeel like an
Jethro Tull to anyone wlthln a
&aid. "When you don't drllll.
outalder,• Lewis said. "The .
two-11141• 1"1141111. •
you're kind ofalleuled. ~l'I
0111.y people I'm expoo~ to
•Toauy Weatem 1tudenta
about lbe only way I cu
.
beside, worlt and clUIIOO"!'
ho is DoWD u lbe Caapus
u - , 1111Hl! U III IDdlvldu- · are church people. I d011't feel
• Crvuer,.JelllroTull,llu. lbe
al -1 d011't koow why, iljnsl
lib I'm a 'nirdo....:1 feel like
. . . ta-black. Yet lo &lends
came out lbal way.•
I'm 'dlll'ereoL An oulalcler. I
aDd IIUOClates, be ta Darid
In l8al, wben Lewis ·
• feel aoclally retarded.•
•
,IAwla, a -.,-r-o1d who Indenrolled at
be llarled
Dlll'erenl or 119(, t Cam'llllled lkoa W....n, IJi UIIIO.
lo cruise eAIIIPUI llptly. Sloc:e
pus Crul1et bu ilDde a name

~

••♦

it'$ Qn Obsession, • .
but it's something
do lot.
David Lewis

w._

"I kllld o1-11ccrulalJic)u
'an lnaowlllhe oatlet. • Lewis

tben.11'•-balled Into•
dally ffeel.

S a a D ' I YI •

• ,

Pa• I

I

&mOIII the 11-"5 ll!'dcnl• who
are rot11111 Into Bo!"llng Green
· for yet another round of educa.tloD.
Several changes will mccl
lbea at the top oflhc Hill.
Ftubmen will be allowed lo
brtq can lo campus for the Orsi
Uae tbl1 .year, but all students,
fllc:ull..y and slalT wlll have to pay
a $5 repalralion fee for the prlvl•
lege o'f.flndlng a pla<:e lo park
those cars.
This will trigger a spat~ of
angry letters lo lhe College
Heights Herald, afiklng what the
university Intends to do with lhc
estimated ~ .000 In fees .
Students assigned to McCor-

mack , a . womcn ~s dorm , and

-CHANGES

tltt..
1
;1'·
WESTERN
AT

Bemis Lawrence. a men's •dorm,

will find newly Installed
kitchens In the dorms. but their
dorm fees have bee~ raised as a
result. They now face dorm fees
of$157 per semester.
Women student.I who request

to have •ielf-regulaled " ~urs
must pay an additional $1
r

semester to cover the cost ,f

n ight clerks who let them lo
when they come in ancr hours
Men, '!'ho don 't have to re quesl
exempllon from lhe policy, do n't
have 10 pay lhe rec. either. First·
SEE

DE ■ Alll,

PAeE 11

(~tude·nts re~ct to verdict in
·Rodney Ki9g b~ating trial
a y J 1 • HA• •"It......\~ •
reaching Ila verdict yesterdll)':
- - - - - - --"':·-'-'- -:-The Ki~ trial gained promlStudenls huddled In front of l ne nce because a clU1en vlde<>
the television set al K,een Uall
taped the four omcen beallng
lobby last pl&hl watching people
the unarmed King after they had
riot In lhe streels ofl,u Angeles
pulled him over. The videotape
llller an all-while ]uey acquitted
was widely played .
·
four white police olllcen accused
The students' anger showed
ofbeaUngan unarmed bla~k
when they 14tked about how Los
motorist last.year.
/ · Angeles should be bumed down.
"lily f~lna toward the Rod·
" I really think It's wrong."
ney Kl~ trial is pure anaer,•
1,opldnsvllle sophomore Wayne
Loulsvllle ~hman DeWayne . · Lewis said. "They have all the
Moto,e ,.Id. •1 think that they
evidence In court. Whal else do
should ...... ai,otJ,erlrial. I feel
they need!ft
1.h41 lflhey doa't do somelhl~
Some students were upset
fllll the proble:a In soulhcenlnl
with the violence they.saw on
<Loi Aniieles) .. 111 just get worse
tel~on. .
and spreed.
·
. I
"I feel there 1houldn\ be vlo"'Jbe trial ju.I proves 11-.al f
lence, • 1 - Price said.
.you know the riabt !leople )'OU
•There should be protest. Vloean do jllit aboul anylbi111, and ll
lence _ , . aolved 11171bl111, II
belpa a fot to be white.•
pull a dart cloud over the black
The lix-lDIA, alx-woman jwy
community u a whole. Violence
deliberated for - n days before promotes riol-e.•

,I

• Just iJ second
l . N v t l ~.fonna·.
BelbN leaYizll for the aummer:dor.JII ruldenta abould be

~

to Off a chaace-of-addreaa form to uy mapdnu they
.. ___ _ aan,
lllblcribe to. Th..collece q.lchta Post Office will not forwa~
mapai-mbKriplioaa.
"
Jlesldata abould alao notlt, Uielr bi4b and credit card

coapanlu and.tell them thetr a»mmer addreu. The ~ollece
Helchta ~ t Office will f'orward all,(lnt..elus maJI durlnc the

summer break. For mon, lnformaUoo, call the Collep
Belchta Poaf Office at 74$-3GIIS. The J?(ISt office has cban&e-of•
addreuforms.

tunnvlnrcontat
Weatem•• dairy cattl•judllnc team placed flnt In a
coolest In El Reno, Okla., April k and 2$. The National

A.Noclation of' Collece Teachen of A&rtculture sponsored the

cooteaL The team jud&ed etiht classes of cattle and cave four
•ta of reuona for thelr decfslona.

Honor
sod~ wins aw•ds
·
Alpha Epsilon Delta, a pre-profeaalonal honor soclet;y for
majors suc.h as pre-medlcl.ne, pre-dentistry, pre-optometry,

pre-veterinary, pre-pharmacy and pr&-phyalcal therapy,
placed we.11 at the Ulll'l National Convention In SL Louis
March 19-21. They won the 25th anniversary award, the 500th
membership award, and a second-place honorable mention
activities award.

♦ Campusline
I
"""' lhlth • o a. la havln& Its sprl~plan sale from 11

/H ConllWliffllld

By leans and boun.ds:

Hopkinsville freshman E<t#in Chilton
practices Jumpl,c hurdles durl,c track practice yesterday afternoon. ·

+ For the. record/crime reports

♦ Leslie Todd White, Bowlin,
reported hi• wallet atolen
Brian A. Vanb001er, Pearce- GN!en,
from
Diddle Arena tut
a.m. tot p.m. today at the Chestnut Stred G nhouse. For
Ford Tower, reporfad $220 Tbunday. It wu valued at MO.
more lnlo~on. call the a,rlculture o .
at 7'5-3151.
dam111e done to hi• car wblie it
♦ Th• Coca-Cola Company
wu parked ·in Bemis lot reported ~ atqlen lrom a truck
■ W-'o
CINShould
attend an Interest ~Uni at 2.30 p.m.
· In Downing
Saturday. Sqmebne broke the April 21 while R. WU parked In
Unhenit;y Center, a-.Dl. For more lnformaUon, call
an.tenna and scratched the paint ~ont of Helm-Cravona 'Library.
Jennifer llurtz at .7 ~.
olf the car.
JI.,
Someone f!!moved 10 money bap
no V.... ~ will have Ila ftnal meeUng or the semester at
♦ Bowline. Green Polle• called
from the vault lnaide the truclt'f
Public Safety Saturilay for cab.
4 J>.m. today In Potler Ball conf'erence room. Fo.r more
biformation, call Editor Anya Loc:keri at 746-41l26.
auhtalic• on' Kentucky Street •. • Jelllllfer Jo HouatCII\ Gllbart
Mllloeao will bold ayeucend
where U..te bad been a r.eponed Hall, ffJ1011W •~r llcenae .ttate,
. . atabbl"'° ~ c Safety•• a.quad
-b anquet at 7 toa.llht al FOl'e4t- Par~ Baptiat CbUrch on Old
111111 4 SIUO, atoleo hom bar
llorgaiito'wn R.oaa. For more Information, call President
car 1,ra■ h~P~ 11lckup tr~c
coi"Aprfl 11 .or 22 while It waa
when It arrived at the acene.
lfic:bael Ave.Ila at ~ 8 .
·
•
,
parted on ,the fou~ noor of the

. ~----111 . . . .

Reports
♦

no,....__,~

0

parkln, structure
• Meredith L . Reoaan,
McCormack Hall, reported her
llcenae plate, valued at $13.SO,
atoleo &om her car on the fourth
noor of the park Ina alructure
betwftn April UI and 22.
♦ · A realdent of Weal Hall
reported, recehln1 h,raul"II
phone calla on Tueaday. ·
·
· f' Stephanie Karle !;1111,
Bowlln1 Green, reported her
pur,e atolen • T11eait.ay from
TboGIPIOII Complea l'{oitlj, w
Roo ■ lH. The p'u1'H and".fll
contents were valued at $202.

Jean Shorts
J

·to..s2000
•

I

Varfety of Washes include the latest
foshion Wash·-. Blue Black ·

\

f •

......
·BOARD: Football, other propo$a1s to be voted on
·Alril.!10, 1992

C••P•!'••

lracane proJIC)MCI 111l111 money &om~

P11•• ·••••' Pao1

1tudenll any,nore," Hanten ,aid. "I doni like everyone elle," lraune said . The
1amu or win athletic, director', office la the only part
·
of.athlollcs not beina cut, ho said. ·
It appean likely that football will be
· •11•, all about money. We're committed
played on the HUI next semester. Ji would to the academic integrity of this
<01I Western about $450,000 not lo play Institution. Athletics comes second."
football next year and Meredith 1ald lh~I
Other propoaa" by lraca nc Included
I( football t, to be played the remalndef of rcorganiling Ajuinnl ~train and ma.king
the money will have lo come f'rom oulllde the College Heights Herald aelr-sufficlont.
the unlvcnlcy:· -·
·
,
Meredith' said he wu 11111 1tudylng
The Ullltpppcr Alhlellc Fbundallon ls Alumni Artair, lo 1cc/ w~•t 1hould be
condu<llng a tl<kel and mcmbenhlp drive done, but could not expand on II al the
to raise money for the program . The · ume,
.·
roundallon wants lo In<rcuo 1cason-tl<kcl
By making the Herald self-s umclent, It
sale, from t,400 to 5,000 and to ln<rcasc woul.d bo a part or the Journalism
membership In th e group from t ,500 lo department ra ther th a n receiving any
3,000.
money from the university, lracanc said ,,
lracane'• second proposal Includ ed
The board Is supposed lo vote on the
culling the nthlellcs director's office, but budget today, but lracarie said' he still
he gave no speclrlcs al yc ~lcrday's thinks voling needs lo be dcloycd unlll lhc
meeting.
audit report has been presented.
"I think alhlellc, should lake Its lick

unher11ty'1 $2 million re1erve fund lo know whether they lose
set the audit Nport ftnt be<;aua·e I belleyo help
the football proeram, but Meredith games. I don, really care.•

II will have.an ell'ect on a number of areas
within the budpt."
.
Other memben dl,qreed with lracanc,
however, dalmloi that a dedslon need, to
be made a, soon a, po11lbte.
,
• •J may not Ila everything on II either,"
faculty Resent Eu,ene Evan, said, "but
tbue people bave spent a lot or lime
preparing IL• He aald delay would make
•note.nae.
•Delay, here aro critical, " llercdllh
said. The m-iority sided with Meredith.
, The budget committee met directly
after the . meot1n1 to d_iacuu some
aitcrnallves lracane prcacnted.
Although he ,aid he approved or the
majority or the budget IU'Opo,al, there
were four areas lracane nld needed more
thought.

said -be did' not
cn<OUl'llle lhl,.
"I think II would be
delrlm·ental lo our
unlvenlty," llcrndlth

♦ lracane

SUUeated
four areas ·
that needed
mlJre

•alt;a•ane
then
1ugge1led
rinding
money outside the
unlvenlty . •
•we can't keep ·
ral1lng student fee,,"
I
he nld .
thought.
Budget Cbmmillee
.
member Robert Han1en ,aid he thinks
lho1e Involved with tho football program
•appear to be 1omewhal arrogant In what
they're going to do to help this lnslltutlon.
•11•, Cfootballl not or mu•h in\ere1t lo

DRMNG: 'You see a lot of dirty looks'
CoutNUID ••o• ,.o .. ""H
for hhnaelf al Western.
"Every
know is aware of
the 'Camp
Jennifer S
, !' sophomore
from Edon, 0 , . "ll'• not
something you uaµally ,ee on a
collCRe campua. College la
known for people hanging out,
but he'• kind ofisolated. I lhlnk
it's kind ohool . He and hll loud
music is nothing different than

Ael>O • AcMl • •AcMl· • AcMl • AcMl·• 'Ael>O • -,

heads as I pass, and I wonder
why. The main recurring Iheme I
hear Is, 'Oct a life.' I really
question these people becaUJe I
wonder what life il,cy have that I
should model my life ancr."
Yet despite the complaints, •
dirty looks and 'note, left on his
car, the Cruiser is still crui,ing.
"I've got lo scllie down
,omelime," he said. "I'll have lo
ltl ever want a wife and klds ,"

someone who wears black all lhc
lime. It's sort or like denning
yourself."
As he circles the umpus
ieverai limes throughout lbe
day, little beady eye, leave the
surfaco otlhe Cutlass u be ·
paues.
;Over the years you see a lot
of dlrtJ, ioob," Lewiuaid. "It
,kind ofbothen me, but not
enough to change my behavior.
"A lot .o f people shake their

Congratulations, brothers oj

%pfca ~fii Omega
~n your receiving ~e
Mayor's se~ce Aw~d
the Special Olympics
Volunteer'A"-'ard

and. .

Look for _a s~dal edition of the Herald tomorrow.

A<l>O • A<l>O • A<l>O • A<l>O • Ac;l>O • A<l>Q •

·Arby's.Arby's Arby's

1/2 Off Sale .-

on all menu Items with
.• I
free coffeefdrink purchase Finals week
--11 p.m. - 4 a.m.
flD1.x.
Sunday-Friday
. .513-518. ·

r-~---------------------,
Arl>y's 6½" Sub $1.59

2

.,

Mcdilim Pizzas·,
Each With A Sampling Of
EIGHT Ddiclous Toppll!gs.. .

I~

I

~$·a ·•s:.... .~.
·-OBODY
:. fir__-~ : .. ,!!1!!~1---·------·
~.

llo-,.-,.

EadlOaleltDoadlpimidJdeaaumpl'r,g ",;,jc10ppr1g1:

·

pepptfOri,suage,l")ll'ldbNl,lwn,OMl,.-PIP(ll!l;..._,andnulwooms.
.
No,wq~or...... ~CMlonly.
·

.

.

. WJct.l .s, VICJHITr.'

,s

·781-9494
JJIJ CENTER ST.

IIOWUNG GREEN:

Howbf Llhtflzza.At ~

,----,-----------,
:,v~P.M.CN.r LUNCH
CA.Rltf-OVT SPECIAL

MfDWM .

I
PEPPERONI FEAST I

$1 99 ...~ - I . $'7 99 . c-.

·

I

·■

M«mD$40N.Y

·

:

I

■
I .
■
' .1-.
I
=.;Jiff
I WIW:~n
__ ....... _.,_ .., __ .., ___I-•,......-•
.., __ "'I!!'-~ -II
·-

~

---~----

_,

DIMIJ-llllllldlll _

_.....,. _ _ _ _ _ _ ii!'" _ _ __

_. . drhq. ~ - , ~ - 01- ~Pim.Inc.

.

• ·onlY. at 1818 Russellville Rd.
' (not Yalid with anY, other offer)

I

. .1
chh JI

9'-

k---~-~----------------~~
,r---------------~--~----,
A Beef & Cheddar
,
I

·

Offer good through.5 • 9 • 92

,, f , l . Limit 4 per coupQn ·

·

•

99¢

~

rb S°

I
Only at 1818 Russellville Rd:
I ~ (no ' valid with any other (?ffer)

~

J

t

chh :

L:.. _- -~~~~!:2~----- - -..:.J
r-:-.-Ffeai:foasl-Beef---:-~~7
LlfflltS.p er coupon

1 (.\

99¢

IAiou(~~ly at 1818 Russellville Rd.
: ~ t valid with any other_offer) .,

.

1
. . 1:

· cllh :

L----2"~~~'°-~~!l~-------.J

r-----------~----------~~
~ ·,.
r.

•~
· .tt.ot Ham~
· Cheese.
1

I

Limit' 5

•-

·only at 1818

'coupon ·

• sellville Rei

I ~(nOI v3J;d .,;1\i aoy other.o~~
I-; ',.'. •• Olfergoodthrough5·9·92

·

.1

99¢ -' I
I

L-~---------------------~
~--Atfs-i"sti~iiectJ~e~~---7

. •:i
•
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-~--.....--,--.-----------.
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·■

·
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•

231 ,

L-imit 5 per colJpori

" . ·,

&;Mid. Brink $3.19
· 235 •
• 0glyat 1818 RusselMlle Rd.
I
I
lno ·valfd w{tl) any oth~r offer)
· l'hh I
IL-.ai.... __Offer
~~
•.9 ,,.• 92 _......· __.
. • ~.,.,
~'!
,.
, __
.._._QOQd
__......
~-•••.._
~ 20%
dl,count.wlth:WKO-tD-(not
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,w!t'1
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'
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IAce 1979, the' He~ald bas banded out
Its year-end P!lts on
the back - and slaps on
the wrist - t'o the peo~le
and problems that m11de •
lastlna illlpresslons OD Wl.
It's tha1 time again - time
for the llarsuplal Awards.
Don't ~k us about the
name; we're not sure what
it meana. Maybe It bas
somethldl to do with the
fact that the winners of
these awards g3ve us
more than we expected just as a kangaroo bas a
surprise in Its pouch.
Congratulations to the
winners, and losers, of the
past school year. Thanks
for making our jobs a little more interesting.
• TM Alllllla••

.

AWIIN to ,L()uie Nu~n• for

(

.

Marsupial Awards

attemp_ting to 'autde' the
audit. of certain Western
accounts. NUnn bas a blstOl'Y of controversy at at
least two other state unllties.
.
♦
Uailka for t . .
,M1 ■ 111n Awarlll to Executive Vlce ,rresldent Paul
· Cook. Last month, Cook '
announced be ls retiring
this June after 32 years of
working at Western.

1••

♦

the r.,:arrlott Corp. This
fall, Marriott will be taking
over food services and
planning to open a food
court, complete with fast
food restaurant stops, in
the .university center.
♦ TlleGolllleallollAwn

,-ur

to Spirit Masters Adviser
Carl Kell, who wrote a propos al to place a bronze·
statue of Big Red in the
Preston Activities Center.

to the Board of
Regents because they're
creepy and they'~ kooky,
m)'sterious and ,spooky,
they' re all together ooky
- the ~rd of Regents.

AwaNI

♦ TNRewritl-CHMstory

Award to Random House

♦ TM N o w ~ ~ It,
Now Y• Doa't ... Naw Yoa

for publishing the gendersensitive Webster's College Dictioqary l.a st May.
The new version ·includes
the entry " womyn" - t'o
eliminate the root "man." ·

SN It A..,.. to the West-

ern Kentu.cky University
Credit Vnion, which the
regents voted last summer
to bootoffcampw;. Funny,
u •~•~ll.be~.
. . .

. ♦ Tl\• Oral, "'of,1,,-t.a1"I
Need-to s.n 1,d Tlcuta br
Friday Or tlla Loni WIii f:all ·
• • Hollie" Award · to the

♦ TlleCaifomia---•

A..,, to the La(jy Toppers

and their coaches for setting a 'goal to make it to
the NCA,\ Firial Four
Toumamen~ in Los Angeles an(l meeting that goal ·
We're all proud ofybu.

• TIie.i

Hilltopper Athletic Foundation. Tl\e foundation
started ,a save footbaU
C'amp_aign complete with a
1-800 number for folks to
bUY. season tickets.

bas

....-r Doa't Give

-

·•D..--MNt . . . . ,..._
tioll Awanl to. Goy. Brereton Jones and·the General
Sean Dollm_a n for becoming the
Assembly for cutting the. budgets.
second
NCAA cross country winof every 5tllte;fun<fed university:
........... 'Y. . . . . . , . . . , ner in·westem's bi.story. . .
• TIie ·11111111" Ow , _ . . . to
A...i the budget committee for
cutting all the' ceimers it could. iii hlll at 10 p.a. A..,.. to the BowliJII
response to Westero'i 'budge·t · Green · City Commission for
increasing the· fine for violating
·sbor1{all more than $6 million.
to the city's noise ordinance.

Ant
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d

I at

,.,.,.. to

• __. view/letters.to the ·editor
,._c:alwreda111

.........
, .
·-I·aa appalled
.......
■tatter
1'WI l.a.r II la reptd to the .
b7 Um - - - - ~ ' l l ' l u lo Cllllcl
PNMdloa. Ilk. bJ Ule ~ u
~ - • ........_ Allerlbe
hr
•--offlce

•-••lln
...,U.

~a,
Sipla N ■ e.
.__, ....... ..,._ TIiey....,.
abo...._ 11Dloelp,.a-o1ov

. . - . . . .....nb4.. ......._
· QIN~
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.. Ulla.l o ~ lipla•N• e.
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• ..... &Ma....iu&ioa lorlllelr
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alcal 8"roeeb tlu,l,CODCl-u
the "pol!Ucally corncl" I
.,_,
•acO!lnce people lo do
wbal llleJ bellewe lo be pqJIUcal•

--1

l7cOINd, wbetMr u.e, ue Ub....ia « couenaUv... TIie probleal olnclal UIJulllce oeed lo
be a&tacte.l. IIOt the people
w«ld111 lo~,. Ille

prob!•-·

e-ua1rt,bu-•put

olllu..., ripb .ud ue DOt lo
be clbawecl u a latetoltlle
',"pollUcally conecl• A belaaeed
Yiew d - DDt ba,. lo ...n«t UM
pnJucllce ud balred olllM

♦ TIie War•••• World
Award to the · Board of

Regents for complete coo1>eration with each other on
the Klu Klux Klan and those· who the university audit- NOT!
marcbed against them. While·
• TIie • - Society Awn io
Klan members ga.tbered in Bowl- ~ football Coach Jack Harbaugh for
.
,.
•
·the best quote of the year: "I'm
lJlg Green in October, 100 Westei:n mad," be said •after the Tops lost
students an.d COffilllUnity IJlember:s to Au,stin Peay in October. "Mad at
marcb«fl in protest downtown.
,me, mad at ·my dog, mad. at every- .
♦ Tl•· Kaatlicky flealll•- ■ ter body."
♦ TIie

'°
of
. •..._....._.,._i,adt·
A
....
. . _ . . . . . . . . ..

Ue "Woallll Yo■ Uke
~ Tllat?- AwllN to

M•

Ulv

aajori~, for
ba.._bllDclecl
•• and otllen I~ eao11p. Tei
looll •"117
UM problea1 ol a
ala«i'1 wlrlcb 'bu recelYecl tblll
bulk of14Felai prejudice.II not
aerel7 p1i(JUcally Incorrect, 1111
ap-eatwro111.,

n-

.......

~

~-i,w

Airlc•.:.••···
proad'ol ........ '
ba••

We, u a race,
beN cl»'1lned w;llli- ell,,__ .
~ at lulllllce lliaw, ..

.••• La,,a ■•, · Pa•• •
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necro, AD'o-Amerlcan ud tilack.

Al( lbe,e nHIH are neplln
lenai stven lo u1 by lboee wb.o
are not or African dHcent.
Nl11e.r I• an ·11noranl person.
Ne,ro b couhJend • nicer \ford
ror nl11e'r. Arrl~a11-Amarlcan
clu1lfted UI U a halnlyle, and
black b a term that•, the moil
ne1allve or them all. Reuon
1161111, wbeo I 10 lo a llmenl lo
mourn, people allendln1 wear
black. To blackm11,II•11 to bold
iomethln1 aplnsl ,omeone. The
bad 11111 on TV wear black,
which la a 1lsn or darlmeu and
evil. Lul but not leut, black 11
Jllll a color.
Whal Isn't blad:f1t•1 not a
city, stale, nation, continent or
country. Afflca 11 a piece whefe
thole who 11N or Al'rican deacenl
come from . That'• why the
majority or our race claulnes
themselves a,.:. yea, • person
nut, African-American ••econd.
To let people who are not or
Al'rican-Amerlcan deuenl know
that •e are nol nepUve term,,
but mo : ,,.o,lllve about and
proud tfl
mericlin herltase. •
We111-AmeriUJII bave a
lot to .be pro,ud or. One or the
many thin&) .w e are moat ,proud
or II that we are 1on1 and
dauahteu or tins• and queens;
- IIN otroyal family and blood.
A quote to my l)e<)ple: •Nev4!r
loot down on your An'lcanAmerlcan brothers and 1llleu
unleu you're helplna them up."

c

...........

~~

Morality ,tv•

.......... ldNllty
· I am

wrlUna lo c--nd

the

Herald for the recent articles on
bomo,uuallty. I WH 1lad to
ftnally 1ee lbe py community al
WHlern beJn1 actDOwledsed .
However, I am afraid that the
point or the arllcle1 hH been
lost amon1 the clutter or letters
to the edtlor recently written
about them, 1peclOcally the
letters
clalmln1
that
bomo,exuallty II "Immoral"
becau•~ It 1oe.1 a1aln1l God '•
teaching.
A
person's
Individual
decl1lon1 about morality give
them a aense orJdenUiy. For 1h11
reuon, I have to-reaped you for
al leul beln1 able to ftguro out
who you !IN.
Qowover, since morality II In
• fact a penonal decillon, do you
havo the rl1ht to dictate to u,
what 11 moral and Immoral? I
thlnl! not. Your claim thaf
homosexuality 11 "Immoral"
because It 1oe1 against God'•
will ii very myopic. Contrary lo
popular belier, not everyone on
1h11 campus 11 • Chrl1llan and
out orthe Chrhllan,, not all or
them believe every word of the
Bible.
The .tact II, 1h11 Is a llatof\anded unlvoralty In a country
that boull the rigbll to 1\-eedom
or religion. Tbh means that you
• have the rlsht lo ab1taln &om
practice, lbal 10 •1aln1l your
personal belier, 'Jull H Olheu
have the ril!ll lo parllclp~te In
pracUcet that their own belief,
allow. Unleu your right, are
b~lng lnfrln1ed· upon, don' t
complain . Religion II loo
lndlvldual, a thins lo be Wied lo
defln& the morality of an entire
1oclety. Bringing 'rellslon Into
1uch a complicated lt•~ aene,
no purpo,e - except to conf\ate.
Th~ 'olnt of the artl~I Hn

the Herald wu lo,actnowl&dae
the botno1exual com•unllJ and
make
the
helero,exual
community more aware or lb•
l11ue, tbat race them. You doni
have to Ilk• what they do. You
1bould, however,re1pecllhe
rights of lndlvlduah lo make
lbelr own d&cillon1 concernlnc
their llfHlYIH. I tbould al,o
hope that you would, for
humanity', Hite, try lo educate
yourself io that you can J>ecome
more ,en1lllve lo the luue,
cone mlnspthen.

wh,ther or not abortion h
moully rl1ht ," Tbh
h
conl111dltlory. The luue 11 about
tholce. Not only the choice ot •
woman to
an abortion, but
the tbolce of every American to
decide whether II h moral. lie
hH already madi • tholce: lie
choose, lo believe that abortion
11 Immoral ; and .I reapetl hl1 '
rishl lo choose bl1 belief.
I, however, have many moral,
of my own. I believe II la Immoral,.
to destroy the earth with
overpopulation . I believe II ii
Immoral to brtn1 • ·child lntp •
world where II 11 unwanted by Ill
mother I ailo believe II would
be Immoral for people aucb H
Mr. Bunnell lo Impose; by law,
their moral belier, on the
mllllons or Americans who
dlsavcc, with them.
Pro-choice
allow,
all
Amcrlun1 to live by their own
morals, not }1111 those who rouow

ha••

T_.,_..

-~iMUc .opho,no,-,

Judlc-,coaatttH

dlda..-Job

Following the r&cenl student
congreu el&cllona I requested a
recount of votes. I wu lmpreued
by the way Ibo 1lUjlcnl Judiciary
commlllcc acted both durtnc and
al\er Ibo recount. I would like lo
thank Scoll .Taylor, Gary Grlus
and Paul Sasun for all their
help. I would al10 like lo thank
all who 1upport&d 1110 and vot&d
April 14. My congralulallon1 go
out to Ryan James on winning•
the.election.
-....i11.---.
&.11,w c,_ j.,,io,

.

• preecrtllM btilet, liro,llflr1 0
Nl\lie lo IIH 1111 IIHIHIIU•I •
create• ter■ •111tl ◄ holee ') will

alway, Nlalll U..lr. rl,tlU to ••
111 a«ONtanc• wllll tllelr ...i,,
Pro-choice IUIIPOrll •1111•1
1,..1,..nt or •oral lllolce Hd
atllon ror all tlllHM on both
1ldeortbe luue.
lllr. Bunnell also ,tat • • • .. .I
1111111 lo pl~Ood, 8111 I rel\lae
to lanore 1'llil . • lie ••Y 1101
l111ore 1111 God , but doH lie
expect ... to lanon MIM I lleT•
my own. Min• tell, a{e that it ·11
wron1 lo force the birth or 1
thlld that II unwanted by Ill
mother. Thla l1 MJ ti,llef. I dot1i
expect all of America to aa111e,
but I un only-hope 10 retain •1
right lo atl In actoNlance with
my beliefs thould I be facl!d with
'the choice.'

.

Abortion lett•
COldracUcts Itself
I would Ute to addreu David
Bunnell'• le ler (April 23)
concernln1 Ann Cllnserq,an't
commentary on \Ile pro-choice
1111\C,
Mr. Bunnell state,, "The Issue
on abortion 11 nol' ~bolce; II 1!
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Qlack.m~·a(-'cri~is·~tage~-.:

or_eve-iy~h in 9.
l miss you!
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a.II ; Aid Ula& black_,..
,.._
~ . . . . . . 111ully Nita ID ....... a , , . . . . ...__._. lMa IIIIUIIM · auu ....~,

Hd11e.a.
Joaaa 1110111111 lhl lllera wera
■ore
I• •U•duce lllM
- · "'nM ,rap-■ -abOlll UM
Haa,1rac1 a1alaal llle blacll
■ate, aad I tllllall. ■ore otllle
blacll on 11111 Cll■PIII lhoukt
1111.. beffllaft."
.
lal_leJ aald u.at SIIIINIII Ufa la
....._.. u orpalaatlon ID 1M
11111 ot 1• u.at will be raatricted
to black ■11le treall ■aa. TIie
...,.._ otlllla INMIP will ba lo
otr.r aupport, -,lerlala. llaad•
oula aad otller lator■ atlon. ff•
aald Ille oraaalaaUoa wlll also
tall• Ille aa1•ll•• aapecla a11d
at..-.otypea of blacll ■alN aad
ahow polill" rolea.
"In ter■a of wbal we did
loolahl, 1111 a belillDIDt- Wllal I
tried to do wu abow lb• 1roup
wllere we've t-• &Ga lo llnow
wbere we are lolnc ud cllans•
lb• death17 or our alluatlon, •
a.lie, aald. "11ill caa'l be• i.cs.
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:15.00 31 ■W Bypass

·7.8 1-3333

S_"FREE DEi:.IVEIIY'i
Lunch Mon. • Fri. '

and

5 p.m. to
Close • Dally

Lunch

9q11et1
.,..., 11 ~ • 2 p.m.

Al.•U·Ca~Eatl Pizza,' Salad Bar,

.

523 31-W BYPASS

~\;4c--

.-,.

/~~....
Tqpi1NsAIIQ30
. Hadllaer

D•• IIDn

·-='&iss
New Yort.•NY.-

. _. Pata~ and our. · .
DELICIOUS DIISSERT .PJZZA!

·

•

TIie ._., PG, 7 and 9:15 p.m.

Ilalio latlnct, R, 7 and 9:30 p.m.

F.- Galley, G, 7:10 p.m~
FIiied

°'"" To-to., PG-13, 7 ,

end 9 :15 p.m.

Man, R, 9:30 p.m.
llnl!CM Talk, PG. 7:15 and 9 p.m.
Wofld, PG-13, 7:30 and
9:15p.m.
~

w.,_••

.................. 7 and

9p.m. ,
.R , R,8p.m.

•~.,.few lauihs, Kelly eald11e has been In comedy

Tlor ...., .,__ the.~lellce
.throu&hOut tl'ie East, openit,C for headllnlrc &Ct!I·

OpeninC Saturday
........... and5eap•-.
.... WII ....
only three months and

inist tnwel

•

Plaza Six ThNtN
IIMtbowa, PG, 7:15 and 9:15

p.m.

BRINGIN' ·THE HOlffsE·ooWN
-

'

CwttllC fdip, PG, '7:15 and
9 :15p.m.
RookaD11•1.G, 7 p.m.
~ - . R, 9:30p.m.
P ; II , R, 7:20 and 9:20.p.m.
lplt ..,_., R, 7:30 and 9:30
p.m.
Wlllte-C:.n't .... R, 7:10
and 9:30 p.m.
. ,
WNt. . . . .. R, 7:00 and 9:30
p.m.
-I'

♦ LIVE MUSIC

NEW·Mu,1c; LQcal

.bands hope to get ,n·ore
r~Ponse wit~ ~ew CDs
la l«oab•tlle, Loulnllle Hd
Bo•Ulia Greea by ald-llay.
"It's Ille clllalaatlu or low
years of b!INI wort. but It'• allo
the be&lnph11 ·of wbat we llope,
• wlU be a IOD1.recordl111 c..-,•
SlnpelOD aald.
•

♦ · "Still,. 1M lleW mtaSe

'b,RabbitMmlor, m,d

Goummmt Oetst~
a11n,,,unll be

~

tlt1tlilable lattr this
"""""-

aow11atc...

1

"GoNraaeat Cbeeae, •. tile
local band's aelr-&llled albua,
will ~ a,,allal!le b •11 durl111 •
to-, lqiafba1141 Rabbl~or record nteu party at l'lcauo'I
and Goffraae111 Clleea• an to thl1 Friday alpt.
The albua will be the band's
broaden their borlaoas tl, the
late, t releaae since 11118'1
aatlonal N>lease of new albums.
"Tbree Cbord1 - No wa1u,...•
Ralllllt "We've been worth11 OD 11111
Lons-tlae Bowll . . Green/ one by ounelna ror about,_
Loulnllle· band Rabbi& Manor
said lead alnpr Stcot
plau to Sl)ffad tbel.r
and
The self-produced albua,
IDOYe on to better llllnp wklt Ille
hi b
I
release or lb Ir nut coapact w c conta ns 14 cut,, wu ,..
'dilc. • StJII."
corded at Blab Street Studios la
"Hopel\llly, It will set III more Bowlln1 Green . It lncludH
regional exposu_re and ,ome Bowllna Green favorltex •For
s pots on coll ge radio.• said the Battered," "Sunday Drher,•
Tol\1 Slnpeton. Nash•Ule senior • A Ultle Bit or Sex,• "Notlllas
and band gultarlal
Feels Good," and "Selll111 OUt. •
Rabbit llanor has had a and co•er• of 1111 and tba
successful se-lter on caiapus. Stooca and Jim Carroll.
Their new sln11le, •Fall Ing
"U:1 bulcally slu~tha_..._
Down.• stayed nuaber on on beea playln11 live for y ar,, •
New Roct 92•, Top 10 requested WIiiis said.
songs -ror three weeks, matlna
With tile release of
albua,
lhea tbe ~ IDOlt-req-.ted bud -•ben plaa- tour . _
band at I.b e station this s11ri111.
In the ,..ton. but will contlaae
The self-produced , 11-sona lo play Bowlin& Green OI) lhelr
album wa, recorded In usual acbedule of once every ~ht
Louisville wltb the help or JelT weeb.
Car-penler, who has recorded.
" We don't want lo overrun
Velvet Elvis.-Ten-Foot Pole and BowllnaGreen," .Wllll1 .aald.
member, or Camper 'Van
-Coples wlll be available al
Beethov..,.
• Tracb In Bowlin& Groen eany
"Still~ II be 111 record stores next '.".eek. •·

•• ia ■-CL1aa1•~••
't After~ o/ pi.J1Jla aN>llad
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~ benelton
20% oll Aay 0ae ....... Price Item
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S/SO/ff

Drag~'~L"a;~~~.;oii~l;-~~Q~Resta~~
Mot~ers Day-.Gradiiauon Special. 1
. . 10% OFF-Lunch or Dinner~· I

....ail,. • Watch your f.fX!d being cooked•

.

.

..

.

'

Start -your suipmcr off right with
New S_pi:~ng·~ ~hions by:
. • SANSABELT SPORT•
•TANGO'• CROSSCREEK•
•MUNSING'WE~• _B.D. BAGGIE•

1.·~AT.2£?«x,~FF.! . f

~--

....,,. .
1051BryantWay .
· ~
(across.Scottsville~- trom the maineqtranc:e
•
of C~wood l'yfall, · nex~ to l<ioger's and Pac Rat's.) .
.
• 782~ Carry out orden 'available.
·

I
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One,l.argeOne
Topping Pizza :

_ 1 • ~-~

$ 5 • 9·9 plus tax', II

~:.•~78M111

.

up. 5-1o-t2

I
I
chh 1

.
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• 111 the money ··· ·

<l

Physics, -astro~omy
-g~t $:1O-Q,OQ0 grant
While

■on depart■ enta

ere •

WORJI.. about buci,et cut,, Ule
phJ■ lca
and
d!lpart■ent l1

,100,000 put.

utrono■J

celebreUn1 a

•u•, ,o iood

to baYe 10 ■•
IOOd ..,.,• wltll all the blldpt
cut■, ■ aid Kliren Bacllney,
pby1lc ■ ·end •flron9 ■J pror.■or.
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"Kaniuc:ky ..

.,..tohavia
.Ing part in getting
people to woik in
the areas ofspace
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Alumnae Q[ the Semester

►

Mary Anrte~G~ego_ry
Clajre ~ong
Karen Watson
"

~
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ge

t.s

The tbree-JHi. ,rant ,. 110rth
allllon, allil Wutern •Ill
1et itiout U00,000 o,er tbree
year,. We■,ern will 1tv, the
remalAlns money away u ,ranta
to other Kentucll)' ■ chool•
throu1h the Kentucll.y Space
Gra~Iortlum.
•
K C II a pfOll'am afflllated
wl Kentucll)' colle,e■, unlver1ltle1 and lnduatrte, dedicated
to enhancln1 re ■ earch and
education In the 1pace-rel1l1\d
neld• of aclence and tee
DIY•
The pro,ram, which~ · e , II prognm. .
• .
s upported by a
~\ nal
KSGC wlll be housed In the
· Aeronaullc1
and ~ :&'jiace lower
level
of Hardjn .
Admlnl1lratlon Capabl~ltles Planetarium. Al the slate center,
Enhancement Grant, and la Western · wlll receive all
matched by lllnd• &om lhe state. . appllcatlon1 ,nd 'decide who
Thomas Coohlll, P.hy1lc1 gets the gnnll.
,
department head and the
•11•1 a competition," Coohlll
director or the pro1ram, uld said. "We've already gotten a few
that .We,tern'• •bare or the ,rant appllcatlona &om Western. They
for the llnt year will ·come &om all wlll be treated fairly."
NASA and other slate racllltlea • K!iGC ta a division or the
lnchnllns lhe Council for Higher Experimental Pro1tam Ip
Education.
.
. Stlmul1te Competitive Re,earcli.
• The gnnts will be dlatrlbuled • The ·
National
· Science .
to universities, t!udent• and ·Foundation be1an EPSCR six
faculty · for apace-rel!lled year, 110, aird 1t·wa1 the nut
research with a ma.,clmum or · procram or this pro'Portlon, said
$10,000, unddrsraduate fellow• Haclcney, who I• Western••
1hlp1 with 11lpend1 Iii $2,000, lnllltutlonal director. · ' .
.·
1raiwate · ~lldwfblp1 · li'lth
•Jt certainty meani I very bis
1tt,end1 •at $Ul,0OO and boost lb money,• Hackney,lild.
worltlbop1 · ror teacher■ or · The ·pro1ram. wlll enabl,e
ktnderprten lbrouch 12tb;arado Western to.build a &ame1'01ir or
for a maxlmwp of$10,000.
• research, Bacllney said. It wlll
Ceptr41 Colle1e, E■ 1tern also •pul us.on the map, not only
· Kentucll)' University, Kentucll)' In thd state• -but , 110 with
Sp.ace Bullneu Rollndtable, tnleracllon■ with other t!A'.SA
• Kentucky State , Unlvertlly, centen. ·
·
' '
Kwtay state Unlvenlty,./l'bomu
"Kentucll)' 11 aoln, to have a
14.ore Colle1e, Tr.anaylnnla btg· part fn 1ettfn1 people to
Unher■ lly, the Unlversll")' or worll In the areu - or space
Kentuclly and th lln1ten1ty·or research.•
~
oulnllle are •. Yolv~d In the
•

researgh. ".

-Karen

Hackney
physics and astronomy
professor

• I

Need_M oney r. eon,ge?
Need JnOre money to "?!9ntlnue your educatloi
Government·loans too much to bear? Or just n
more money than has been ·awarded to you? o
matter what the reason, we can help. We will gf
you 6 to 2i financial aid sources. Cuara~te_!dl
Grants, awards, and scholarships. Act soon and get
y0,ur mone,y before~aext semester! For free
information/ applicat,lon, send self-addressed
envelope to:
•
,

.

Collep~~

.........

U00 J'nderlca at. Sal1e S60
OWeaal,oa>o, ltT 4230S

.

. '----------7

,---f/. coupon
·
j ,$10 off regulai' fee with th~ co"upon
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Zeta rhi ·Beta

. .•._

r~tu:rirs to Wester.n·-

• T

J 11:. L

N.~ 'f 1!L a

Whai's mlul111 I• Western••
blaclt Gl'ttlt Ol'plll..Uoos wed
Chlca;o ira<fuate 11ud.-!
Candace Sallll ulted when •he
anhecl, here lut - -·
•When I flnt iol her-. I ulted
l(therew reU11Zeta's,"she
said. • Wbeft I r-d out there
wereQ\ any, I aaite up lllY mind
that there would be a chapter
here at 'j\'atern.•
Saltb worlrieol ~ A-.uat to
April to reacUta&e tbe 9meC8
Delta chapter or We PIii Beta
Sorority lac:orponted.
si.e calecl tbe utloul beadquuten ror llllbnuUon about
the chapter. Saltb, who also
• rva as 0mep Delta'• chapter
acMser, contacted tbe Omicron
Della chapter ,1 Eastern llllnola
Uahenlty ror belp.
Later, Sallb aade a pre- ·
sentallon berore tbe Nallonal
Panhellenlc Council board. The
board voted the o-p Delta
<hapler or zeta Phi Beta to be
rca<llvated.
The chapter e nded In 1984
when memben ,raduated
wllboul rcplenlshlna lbe order.
Smllb ,aid Zeta Phi Bela ill

DC

xn rx 'l.

empbulle ·eommunlty aervlce .
within Bowll111 Green •swell u
tbecou 11e c-munl(y. .
. • we will wort according to
our four principles: acholarthlp,
,entc., sisterly lowe and Oner
WOManbood. This Is what we will
strhe 10 P.l'Olllote.•
• .uablacltwomanwhohas ,
alwaya been potltlcally aware.
Zeta Phi Beta relates to me. II rocu,e, on conditions,• ,a1d ,
Loulrville ,ophomore Ericka
11a1-, a pledp.
Malone aal.d Zeta Phi ~e:a
will rocus on the unlO<atlon or
black.a campuswlde.
Loulsvllleaophomore
Jaquette Jacbon said 1he llltea
Zeta Phi Beta because or the
sorority's qualities. Thirteen 1111dents pledpd the new aororjty.
"Zela Phi Beta olTen another
choice which will enhance the
campus,• J acltlon said. -zeta•,
1oa1 11 IO brlna everybody to a
coamOII p-ound. •
.
Sophomore llellta llcrrcll
•hose Zeta Phi Beta.
"Zeta Phi Beta Sorority
lncorpj)l'aled malte, you feel that
you are worltln, lo malte a.
<harige. • she old, "and that's
what we plan lo do.•

x_n DC xn rx xn

DC
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PRE ·GRAND OPENING

FIESTA!
Marg~ritas 2 for 1.
Mariachi Band Fri.
, :6 p~:~ 9.p.m.

~-----------------------,

• ·. Enchilada Supreme •· ·•I

J·

:.

I

. $1.00 OFF

chh .l

~upi,Ns+92

L-~--------•------------J
TRACE
2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS IN LEXINGTON, KY

111 CUMBERLAND

ROAD

··

.

·. 'Wt ,·,

-·□lf Hil:~~

BOWLING GREEN, KY • 71Utl6
(Nelll lO '.fravdodle. foanedy

Days Im)
OPEN: Moo.- Tbun. II• 2:30 ii: S-10
Fri. lJ-•2:~&S-ll,Sal. lJ•l~Sun:Jl-9
J

WKU ClumIT Umo11, llfc.
(502) 745-2411

.......
YOUft DIIIIIIIY IMlll'YY WOUM'
nu· "
:.A·took. at Western'.s past MIIIWfflOOWTMTIDIIUIIIYTUDUTOOOO.
Glllt YOQIIR IIOlffl' .DWP IUllDfUII AT- .
w~ @on !LB@OJJ@rru~
•
"'lllerew••
~

OHJIHH . . . . , ...., PHI

.,._,ter lt.,b■an women 1tlll
· ba,. tcr •ltd out or tbe dor■1 If
I.bey expect to be out after 10 •···
and alllt llp ln..on their return.
Boun lor upperclu1 women
who don't obH"e ",elf•
repleted" houn are mldnl1ht,
SUDday tbroWlb Tbunday.
•

.,.. ....

~

Dorm •hllatlon pollcle, are
.UII In th11 .dlltant llllure. For now,
couple, who wanlto entertain
each other In dorm room, mutt bo
aaU.Red wllh three open ho111es
per ,em81ter. Eac:b . , . hou,e I•
111•11~ to a fouth ur ,e1slon,
durl111 which dorm room doon
mull remain open. Counselors
wlll pllrol the halls, u. well.
Charles Keown, the dean of
Student Affalri, I• quoted In the
Herald u nyln1 be "did not
anticipate any vhltallon with
residence balls arraneed the way
1hey are."
(1(-n, who served u dean or
Student Amlin from lUCie lo 111811,
recently Hid be believed there
would newer be visitation under
Pre,ldent · Dero Downing,
Wes~m•• president from 198D. to
111111.
There
havo · boon
"Interesting chanacs• over the
yean, said Keown, who described
himself u "completely r;eurec1. ">

Racial .........
Black ll_uderiu on campu, fllce
their OWll unique problems. When
only one black cheerleader h
elected for .\Ve1tern'1 squad,
su!lpotfen •t.ae a pri>lest 111 the
Wetherby
Admlnl1lrat~on
Bulldlni 'lbelrdemands are met
when another black.cheer-leader
I• added totheiquad. .
· Reginald Gius, a black senior
II-om ~ U running for-the
student ncenfaeat. Ho
that
Western Is • too athll!llcally
orlenlod and I• behind · tn
acadeinlc achlovemenl" Ho also
says the school "nCi'(l.i mote black ·
ttudenta and teache,s, both io aid
blacks and lo expose· whites lo
black ...,.-oflhlnldne."
, ,
Glau will• lose Iha elccllon to
Michael Fl6rell a. who will
become tbe Rnt student regent
with YOllftl powen.
.
<Florella. contacted recently at
his Owensboro homc,.sald havins
voling power on the Board of
Regents was a "pretty serious
responslblUty. There w11re limes
when the board wa,s not
unanimous and each vote was
Important." Florella said he had
to loolt at lbe slluaUon u a whole, •
rather than "just lmmedla,e
rtudent lnteresta.•
.
Florella, who gradua'ed 'ftom

•"11•

,

time when I
never thought I'd
see women's
varsity sports. "
-

uiilwnlty In the state that ®-Ill
bawe an lntercollesiale prOIIJ'am
for women alhleul.
,
Burch OJIHb)', the head or
Weslern'• phy1lcal education
department, fa.71, "My 1upport
would be limited to certain areu.·
I don't think we could justify
unlvenlly expenditure1."
AthlellCI Director John
Oldham h concerned about
nnandng a w.omen '.• atb lellc
prcsram, a, well.
"Whal about your budget, your
nnanclng, your equipment,
sehedullns and tnvel?" he ask.I In
a Herald arllcle. "Who pays ror all
thl1T"
(" There wu a lime when I
never thought 1'd seo women ••
vanlly sports," said Oldham, who
served as Weslorn '1 athletics
director l'rom lint to 1986. "It's
something we should have done a
long lime before we did IL"
Oldham Is now ' a Bowling
Green cltycommlulonerJ

.lallaA

.IAallml

'2486 '46"1
'262A '51IIO

'27811

John Oldham or
former athleti~
director

Western In 1974 and from
Columbia Law School h\ urn, 11 •
partner In an Owensboro law
Rrm.>
President Downing wlll deny
permlulon In September for
black students lo organllo an
office or black alfain because he
doesn't "llke the Idea of
categorizing because of race or

Bell botb:lms?

On the rashlon scene. the look
11 bell bollom jean• and ' long,
straight hair - for both sexes .
~~"
. Real trend sellera wlll wear
IThere was a "certain degree of "elephant bell,.• or cxt rn-wide
(racial) unrest, and the problem bell bottoms.
Wini ski rts -lorn with bi g,
may have been somewhat
magnified because of all the clunky shoes are hot Items for
turbulence going on In other · " coeds," and men mako fashion
lnslllullon1," Downing said staiementa or their own with wide
lies and wide-lapeled polyester
rece nUy.
For tho ,iosl part, Western'• jackets, (You know these things
campus escaped the polltlcal exist - you've leased your older
u11resl orthe late '801 a d early relatives about them when you've
'101, Downing said, "largely rUJI across photos In tho family
growing- out of the relatively album.>
' conservallve 'background or our • English Leather men"s cologne
students.• Be also credited the ls . a , popul ar brand . " English
(acuity and administ rative staff Leather - especially Ir your
wlth .roinalnlng " focused oll"a' roommate wears lipstick," an ad
qualltY. educaltonal opportunity. in• tho Herald reads. •rr you're
Weslorn aro):t\d lhrou1h those slwins your pad wlUI a ,roovy pl •
·yean In extellent fashion.">
. who gives you Engll•h Leather,
Western wlll 1ec tho election of you're woll on your way 11> a
Allee Gatewood u Its nnt black liberal education.•
.
Homecoming queen , aner lhe
Concert goers will have big
original election was declared names to.chOOi&e from . Elion John
Invalid. Although l,80notes were wlil appear In Nashville. and
cast, there were only l ,521hoten Western wlll roaturo the Beach
who algned tho rqilstraUon sheeta Boys, Jethro Tull and Chicago.
In the first ell!djon.
'Fhe Chicago concert wlll attract
CAiiee Gatewood is now an some 12,500 fans to Dlddlo Arena.
artist who lives In Loulsvllle, said
A unlversily. ·llke any other
her sister, Phyllis, the dh\clor of inslitulion, must undergo change
Wes tern's
black
student
to
remalrr
viable. Chan&e• raclns
recruitment program. Allee
Western In tho I ~ school ,ear
~atewood's palnllng• were
displayed al a Western lnclude ·tho pos,.lble suspensl on
llomecomi ng several yean ago•. or ellmlnallon or tho football
team , budget cutbacks, the
her sister aald.l
Mnrrl.ott takeover or the fpod
service
program · and . 'l h~
Equalty' for women
completion or two new dorms ,
• Women athletes e t Westem·are along with lulllon a nd 'dorm rote
·complalnln1 because they ca n't hikes.
take ppt In lntercolleslato 1porlf,
Stick around - the story
They say Western Is the only continues next fall.
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••xuat harassment

·New.policy__ready for vote
■ Y ,1 ■

N!IJl•A•

The 8-d o l ~ will bml

■ dlancetod!lflo,-al■ Oll ■ -u■I
M
-- ■ -.I
lt.uulmentpollCJ tbal bu tuen
■■■IIO NAINII
maretllailtwo,-ntodeNiop.
•1 am con'fldenl lbal •• put 1ll'8SSlll8r Q
loptber a po11cy lbllt wW ...,,.
nr.
•
lbe unlvenlt, to have ■ workll11 ·
plate wltb DO ha,..1ment.• uld
II
JIii! Beck. e1ecullve Ullll■Dl"lo
lb.• pre1ldenl. Reck wa1 the
cbalrman ol lhe NConci commltlee
u-..a,
lo looht lhe polley
~
Wellem'1 ~ a l Haraument
Committee wrote lbe 1e1ual
baro1ment pollc7 11nd haa lhe
recommendallon of Prelldent
Tbomu 11.,.tlh.
Two yean •10, Meredith
The pollc7 H)'I brochurea
appolllled a Tuk Force on Sexual
examplea or 1exual
Auaulland HarUIID■Dl todewlop oulllnln1
baraumenl will be on nte In lbe
· a lacull)' code of bebarior for lbe Unlvenlty Llbraey and In the
Faculty Handbook. 11u tuk fon:e
l11ued Ill reporl Jul)' 1991. admlnlltnUon offlce1.
The pollc7 encourase• people
llendllb reYlewed lbe report and who
have been victim• -«>r
appointed lbe 1econd coemlllee
baraument to come forward and
on Jan. 15 to tum lbe report Into a proyldea
guidelines for formal and
polleylbalomllped procedures.
It WU orlliAall)' ,__nded Informal complalnll.
It aay11 ricllma may nnt dilcuss
In ta lbllt lbe Facui\y Rancl!x>ol<
conleln a code of bebnlor for lhe Incident on an Informal buts
with
the Director or Residence
1e1u■ I barallmenl Be.:k Aid the
a 1tarr member In the
pollc7 prorido1 •• dennltlon of Life,
Affirmative
Action Office, at lhe
IOllu■I haraumenl.
ol lbe Dean of Student Life
Sexual bara11ment l1 an7 Office
or
al
the·
Couriaellng
Services
unwelcome 1e1ual advance, Center. .
requelll for N!Xu■l llma, or other
If the complaint unnot be
verbal or ph)'1lcal conduct of a
ae1ual nature, accordlnc to the reaolved on an Informal bull, a
formal written grievance can be
policy.
.
.

nt t

h

rrestern will be
tolerated. . .

· - JI Iii
euxutive assistant to
the president

., ,

n1ec1. Co■ plalall lnYOlvlnc
ltudentl will be laudled tbrov,b
lbe Deen of Student Life, and
complalnll lnvolri111 lllcult, and
1latr wlll be bandied b7 the
Alllnutlve AdioD Officer.
lllke DIiie, l1 the Interim
~ Action om-. · .
•u wlll make a veey 1tron1
1tatemenl , that • 110 111xual
hara11mont at We1tern wlll be
toleraledt Heck aid.
, Heck uld the pollc7 took two
yean to deyelop beuu1e of tho '
complexity of the luuo. He ••Id
lbat the committee .tudled other .
unlHfllllea and every poH lble

' I"' Jui

I ___ .,,....,_.,._ 1,-,......_,..,._

ancte.

"It 11 a p ~ FOCI polley. I hope
It paue1 lbe Board of Relenll, and
I hope the unlveralty l1 able to
Implement It,• Hid A11l1lant
Nunlng Profe11or lllchelo
Salubury.
Salisbury wu on lbe commlUce
lhat dewlopod the polley.
Jerry Wilder, rice president for ·
Student All"aln, uld hp lblnlal lbe
board
will
pa11
the

• Any -ln1Utalon In higher
educaUon 1bould have a pollc7 of
lhb typo to 1baw men and women
alike that It will not tolenle ·1exu■I
lwaarneol,• uld Sauodnl AJ'drcy,

■Y

·•IPNA.11 aTIYI ■■

After four monlhl ohllenle,
word ffaally came II-om • · • .
Frankfort-about lhe l\lture or
Western'• Credit. Union.
The"'Flnanclal,Serrices

Committee oltbe Board ol
Reaenlnent ii requell In. •
Janu■iy to-the Flnoce an.d
Admlnlllntlon Cabinet to rent
oul the properly now occupied
by lbe credit u,,ion.·The ·
committee allO ant bid
1pedffcatlon1 lo Frankfort for
approval.
Jim Abbott, director of the
Flunce and Admlnl11111Uoa '
Cabinet, 1ald hl1 department
received lbe request betweell a
week and ten clays 1111111· ·
He uld the requeal uked
permlulon to rent oUl lbe 1pace .
lo• ffnanclal lmtltullon and to
Ollablllb 1ome autom Uc teller

machine,.

Abbott uld tbe deput.me. . .
workl111 to put toplber an
ad,ertbe_l about lbe.
properly to lend to poCenUal

bidden. He aid hll npecta the
.mt' to la)le a month ID IIO ~
beftn It u co■pleted-and lbe
bldcll111 proc- can bepn. .

Valeri ·ltfown. pre1ldent of
the credtl union, 1ald 1be hadni.
beard about tlie acUvlty In
Frankfort bUl uld 1be wu liad
1omethlns wu bel111 done.
The board voled to terminate
Ill 28-year relatlOD11ilp wllh the
credll union In July beca111e the
credit union wuni restrlctlns
Ill membenlilp to lboae with
direct Ues to Weae,n.
In October, all Warren Count)'
bankl ucl credit l)'llenif were
lnriled to an Informational
meet1111 •bout~ propert7. The
credit union la allowed to
remain on campu, until• bid Is
awarded.
·
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When the board meell at JO a.m.
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·'To tfu 'Br_otfiers·ofSioma .Afpfia 'Epsilon,
"'. '11ianlyou for t~ fionor of 6ein9
~ sweetfuart to tfie truest 9entfe11Un on
w cattiP'!-S· I'm j,roua to"6 a part of tfie

IAE· tAE

<Hitt<:>

dalgnN to lnaule awueness of halthc:areaopportunlties. Respons~~ ~ude:
lllpenllq 7 high achoo! ltudenb; d1nlng and living In the donn, ~ --11 aa attending all
CAMP adlYllla with CAMP putldpanll; and pnmdlng ~ack to_the imrc it.aff. A .

,manc1.~

Congratulations!
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-To all the new members of ~
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority,
=
~
Incorporated
ti:l
N
on the reactivation of
e
t:l:l
Omega Delta Chapter ,eN
V

Jacinta R. B os_well"
Erica C~Ray
Jill L. Nevels
Chri:;tian R. ·Anthony
Kenyetta Cla_rk
J q,q11,etta
M. ·Jack~9n
.
.
_.Kat}J,y E. ·czfLrk

~

, al

~

al

Latonia
E.. Bland
·
. .
. ··/-\
T~ff_any D:. Bower~
Meika E. _Merretl .-··
Rochelle i. Harrison
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~-etepha~i~-L ; ·Put-law
~
Ericka··N. Malone .

CDlllp........,CIODlp~or~,lladaltwilhac:ademkp~onlna

JaNlth allled fldd la
I!xpalmce wmldng with )'011111 people and•
demomlnled hip lne1 of p a ' - ls abo p,e&ifflt r
•
•
·
lnllmalecl.1ppllc:antl ahouSd Aibaalt a ~ of appllatlon, rawne, alld Nilles, addra,o,
11111 tielepbone nlqllber of thnudamcea b)' May 1992 to:
•
•.
D1nctDr olhnonnel Semcea, Walem Kentudty.Unlvenlty,.152~ ~~Uville,

UlOl--'576.
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In February, lbe credit
union'• board ofdlrecton voted
to change Ill name to Service
Ono Credit Union, Inc. u •
reffecUon orthe credit ~nlon'1
IO■ll and I0<11•range plan.,.
QueitlOD1 about the credit
union•• name were ral1ed when
the board dej:lded to sever tie,
wllb the lnslltuUon.
"The unlvenll)' In no W&)'
forced UI to change o·ur name,"
Brow,i aald. "We're nol mad al
lbe unlvenlly.•
The name chance will lake
errect,lul7 I, Brown 18ld, '1!11 lt
will In no W&)' llll"e.:t Ill
memf>en.

The South Centnl H
Educaion&I
Centu
at Westan
ICentucky Unl~lty wilJloy 5_zesldmtial COIUIHlon for CAMP D~COVl!RY
.
dUJillg t1ie pedodi of Ju 7 • 13 and July 19 •25. CAMP DISCOVERY la a new prognm ·

Jload. Bowlms Green. KY

Hal

ts~lllii L~i@I£

~
toda7, •It will •!•o vote on the
N
bud1et commlltee'1 proposal on
bow to cut more lban '8 million out . al
,& •
olthe unlvenlty'1 buclpt.
N
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rc,commendatlOIII.

Credit .Union
.ad is in,. the works
.
.

.

ii'.99: c~:. one l"'·:i;; iiis'"'.' c~:.-;n-;,

: of the folowing dinners.:.rf :. of Jhe following dinners ...
·• 011■,·- - "'"' Coupon cw,
'
Off• wilh Coupon cw,
: • 1 Pc. Kuntry Fried S,teak : : • 1 Pc. Kuuy Fried S1111c
1_• 2 Pc •.Clllcken Dinner 1 1 • 2 Pc. Chicken Dinner
I • Chicken 'n Dumpling
I 1 • Chicken 'n Dumpling
I • Small Fish Dinner
I I • Small Fish Dinner
I • 4 Vegetable Plate
· I I • 4 Vegetable Plate

·;
·: ~

L_ove,

Soror
Candace
I~- .
.,
Zcl>B

z~:e Z4>~. Zcl>B' Z4>8

-i

.
.- :

N

Zcl>B Zcl>B Z~8

........
Job
m•ket
trlckyf or·.·. s eniors
.
.
·.

. .A,ril¥):l~ .
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· ~'s.,..i~llaellPII
\obekllla-,be~atlhe
U•Rli-1-lialajob.
"Tb · acoa~ay la down, ud
job,arell■Nlarlelladlh■DU..,

I -

•••• I, • for 1M pail HY nl
years, bui.lW c1oeu, U-.. ·
ilo't a poulblllly,•·aatd Carol
WIIII • a11oclalo director of
WeMni'I.Careel' SerYI-Oeater.
SludeGII sllould UM U.. Career
Senlc 1 «; ■ier. wblcb offers
studcllll b-N.. Ip la a ftrieu ot
differ ·at lob· soelllaa ar as
lncludlaa conlactlnc poulble
-ployen. Wbllualcl
· This year aore palleoc la
required." sbualcl "YOl.lcaa\Just
rely on newspaper ads beca111e 'I$
p re nt of all Jobs neu,r even
p
rlnlbepap.,.-.•
White said student s should
&tart uslnc lhcir network othicnds
and flmll)' lo sci lhoir name lo
potcnUal eaplQYen.

-urc

Loulnllle • nlor Janie Prlc
Id networtinc helped her
·a job~ a sales repreoentaUvc with

~~!t~.~~.~~rin!;~~~:
. ciad11atlon I• al f:,o p.a .
AOJI.I Saturday In Diddle
Ar11aa. f'ac11lty a.ad , 1arr
parUclpaau sbould b In lho
d
Diddle ao
After lbe. ceromony, lher11
will be lndlvldual rccepllons
for ach colics . Ca ll your
college for ~ore tnrorrnallon.

~~i!~.~~:.::

a C«a-O>la dlstrl.b utor.
" I I arned l's not what you
know, It's who YOI.I know.• Price
said . lier rather works ror th
Loulsvlll distributor and helped
her get a job there.

D spite Prk 's hiring. While
said large corporations arc In a
down•shlng mode •nd arc n'I
hirlni. Whllnalcl
"Th places that are on the
upswing and that have more
llkelihood of employment arc In

0~?n: ;ror
acadealc ·apparel s hould be
made l•••dlatel.y with the
Collea• Hol1hts Book.s tore.
student , parUclpaUns In
sraduallon 1bould 10 lo Weal

ay

l'a ■ &LA

C.

ll1aa1 ■ a

Finals w II anxleu is a part
otcoll
Ur. for all students.
While underdusmen can
brcalbe
y knowtns daues
will ~ over unlll lhc fall, Che
anxlctl are Just bqhulins to
b11lld ror p-aduallft8 1ludents,
ac:cordlq to C01.1nsell111 Services
Center Int rn Aaron E rbard.
Put ol the anxiety II cawed ·
by·not boW'ln, what I!) expect.
Everbard said.
•11 II u.e- aa a 1Nsh111an
enten..-~pllece," be said. ~,\
IJU<MM laeds lo try lo adjust to
lhe u.allnown. •

-1ra 1tudenl w re lo

.
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Congratulatio,ns; 1'
On( an
'""
. ·
><
awesome ru
· h!
Ce,
We 're looking fiorward,,_ ~><
·
f 0 fl;_n eXCl•t ing
• fia ll
•eO

~ -,:;

l ~o·•o ,ma l: · lo middle-rho :
companies.•
Elkton senior Jasob llallory,

.s·

~ID-

~

semes(er !

~~:~.. . . --

:e 'U:~:~~~

.

.

><p

UXJe, 'Ifu Sisters of e
n..._,,na

.

who ls Interning with Merrill
c•c..;
t..,,nch In Bowli ng Green. said he .-:;
n~ ..., ..."'tJ' ~>(
doosn'I have a Job lined up aner
grad ua llon. and he's nol loo
<llM
<llM
<llM
<llM
<llM
0
worritd either.
• E:ven with the econolJIY. down.
I'm sutc il'a a llllle harder lo Rnd a _A_X
________,...___...,....,,..._,,,,....____

xn

xn

xn

xn

xq

job." Mallory said. "but tr you look

hard enough
somcl.hlng."

you·11

zM

find

REAL WORLD 101: One class you can't skip
approach me aboul advice to
adjusting to tho 04.llslde world."
said soc:lology Professor James
Grlain. " I WOl.lid tell th~m al
they need to explore the elves
and know themselves
they
try lo figure out wb.il..tliey waQI
todo.."
.
Grl- said that most or lhe
student, he Laib lo arc going on
lo graduate training. so he helps
lbem with educational and
employment options.
, Sodqlogy ProfeuorJohn
Faine also hel.,. students gel
iudy for lhe,ttal world.
"Sl'udelll.l u ll -1o write
Jellcn 9frecommcndallcm, and
w!'-1p-adual,i school I lllinll

~

.::!~ ~~-:i-:,;s~d::i! :

~~~-1
gel their cap1 and gowns. If
they can't go during the w,oek..
th ey can so from 8 a.m lo I
pm Salurda,y

•M X~;;r~:M,:Q·•~~
_
XO ,$i

~~- XO

C:
0

<

c!
<·

they should altend, • ~'al ne said.
<l
"They also ask where IIMI, could
look for a Job or how do lhey go
about gelling on~•
Faine also said that lhc
degree of adjustment will vary
among students.
"Sludenls who have not been
In the work force in lhcit llvea
~
arc In ror a rude awakening The ._.
change cou ld be 1lgntncanl ror JI,
thefll." .
I
llopklnnllle seplor IIJllnhall
Gray thinks he ru lly won't have
lo make an adjustment: "I'm
ColDI lo snduate 1chool after: I
irWuate. 10 that COi.iid tie lbe
reason why I'm not sea~. lt'1
not a majbr change.•
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€10th -~~ f aper ~~ih~~ :use~ on this _campus or no~. , ~
We buy ·all titles havmg ·re~al~ .market val~es!
~ :~ . .

B~ PRICES PAID DURING FINAI.S WEE~;?~
.
..~;;
Mon., May 4 - Fri·. , May 8
Buy-Back Hours 8 a.m • .- 4 :45 p.m.
\

,

•

Cpllege ·H~lgh~s Bookstore
~wnlng Unlver~ity Center

•

♦

•-bpn 't forge.
yourstu~
J

.
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BaylOr cOnsiiering Willard for job
,., f

WIiiard led Western to ·11 14-14 recotd ira~t at Ill meeUnc at \0 a.m. today.
the decision wlll then
In his rookie 1eason al Western. Western
Willard ba1 aald he doe1n'l lnt!\nd to
be made •h_!llher ■a
Improved to 21-11 1.,1 year and earned a leave 100n, but he hu expre11ed al,.ay
Interview will late
11•'1 bultetball Coach Ralph WIiiard ' place.
bid to the National Jnvltallonal Tourna• al what lie lhlnka ha1 been lacklu1ter
appanat17 la blp on \be Ult of cllacbea
ment. 1
homo attendance. lie bu Indicated that
Darrel John1on,
bellll-ldeted by Baylor UnlYeralty.
llarclanl 11ld tr WIiiard left, II would community enlhUJlum would be a ractor
bead coach at NAIA
Albletlca Director Loul1 llarclanl nld national champion ·
be a "inajor 1etback" for Weatern.
In deterinlnlng bow long be would 1tay at
offlcl■la at the Waco, Tuu, aehool are O~•boma City, lntor·
"11'1 obvloua we all like Coach WlllaJ'd We,tern.
lntel'elled In WIiiard, ,rho bu JUII com• vlewed for the Baylor
and need hla leader1hlp In the next cou•
Before coming to We1tern, WIiiard wu
pl.c.d bu aecond year at WIiiem. '1fe'1 a . Job Tueaday. Other
pie or years especially,• llarclaril aald.
an aulllanl al Kentucky, Syracu1e' and
top candidate,• llarcl■nl nld.
Tho llllllopper Athletic Foundation II the New York Knlcb.
candlclatea Include
WIiiard could not be reached for com- .,.three aulltanl coachtrying to develop an annuity for WIiiard .
ment lut Dlabt.
· Marclanl aald II would allow WIiiard and Fourth recruit about to ....
•• - Mite Brey of
Baylor•, athletlca director recently Dute, Sherman Oil•
bl1 family to receive more moneytban
WIiiard nolcbcd bl1 second recrull or
C O I i ~ llarclanl to request perint11lon
what h allowed In hl1 contract, and the
lll)'d or GeOrJla Tech
WIiiard. Search com)DlUee mem- and Kim Anderson or Mluourl. Former paclta1e could. total about $100,000. The the spring 1l111lng period on Monday.
The
Dally New, reported that Soulh
wlll be In contact with WIiiard lo the Baylor Coach Gene Iba was let go_after Board of Regenia II also expected lo vote
n xi couple of day,, Marclanl aald, and lut 1euon'1 13-Ui record.
on a two-year exlenalon lo Wlllard's con•
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Centet~will open
amidst budget woes
♦ Administrators want

W·remitul.Pe<>Ple that
plans fer the Preston

Center were made

be/ore the shorlfall ca~e
• ., c ••• ..... .
oj,ontne the Raymond B.
Preston H,eallh arid Actlvllle1
Center next 1emo1ler Is good
DQWI for 1tudcnls and faculty
walling to .use II.
UowcVcr,

~

I

1omc

••Y

th.e

unvelllng or tho $12 million
1truclur e Is comi ng 'at a b.ad
llll)e . . •
"Everything 1cem1 to be going
up On cosU," Gla.sgow sophomore
Melody Green. said, "bot still
they 1cem to hue •enough to
spend bn thla.• •
"II seems strange to Inc that
they're bulldl~I a. new (aclllly
when the olc{ ones are falling
apart ," aerobics Instructor

'

.
Kathy Wile-Leonard said. lier
clu11!1 will move Into th build·
Ing In lhe rail:
.
Dcs11lle .lhe doubls , Green
arid Wlse-LeonaJ'd also saw the
center'• good polnls, ~•:ring lhe
varrety or acUvlUes ancl Its availability lo sludenls•P'ld faculty
will be ·a bonus.
·
Their opinions arc echoed
around· campus. "I kind or like
the Idea of having this facillly on
111

C1 ■ -r•••

P11e1
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Tops w.ill
face .Sun Belt lea.der
BASE~ALL:

■ y , • , , NA Tl·o • •
·
three teanis In each dlvlslDn
1
·
make the toumamenL 4il
The Toppen will greet an old
The Tops will meet the Jags in
roe this wc!etend In their series
a doubleheader Salurdaj,, startwith the South Alabama JIIC'!ar•
tn11 at noon. They'll play ageJn at
at Denes Field.
. 1 p.m. Sunday.
·
. This wtll be the second meet•
11 won't be euy. South Alabalng or the aea19n for the-two
ma leads lhe Eastern Division
teams. Earlier lliill••••■ with a !:Hi record. The·Jaguars,
Ibis 1euon
~10 overall, are ranked 21st In
In Mobile,
♦ 'Ille Topa
the nation by Bueball America.
the Jaguan
"South Alabama ma.y be the
domjnated
and
besl team we play all JF ."
with their
Coach Joel Mu.rrl~ said. They
ol'fenalve
offat
bave very few weatn
. But
ffrtpower.
the way our club hu deV oped
South Alab•
SatMrand the Importance oflhe ames
ma
will make It toup tor them to ·
oullcored
day and at 1
beat ua. •
1
P!e Tops
-~
Shorlltop Clay Wledenbeln
· ~to
S11,¢a:;. ,aid that We,tern Is •a !otally
,weep the
- - - - - - dll'ferent team• \ban the one that
three-pme
·lost three pmes In lloblle.
1erte1. •
,.
Wledenbeln didn't rule oul
The llalr.e• will behlpv ror
the possibility or ......,_. bell\& a
• the Toppen 1h11 U-. Wettern
lllctor for tbe Toppen 1h11 week·
neec11 to take two ortbe Usrw
e"4.
pmea to qualify fer the Sun Belt - . : . . . . - ~ - - - - - - Conferenee
We,t- •
I•• L
PA•• 1 ,7
em Is In third place, the tqp

Jags

/act
nooit

p.m.

Tourum,
..

•A••~,

}H OJIViWHnU . ·

Up, up -and away:

James Scott, a sophomore fr~ FQ,t_Campbell,
Jumps hurdles dilrlng treCk p,actlce yestefday aftemQOl'I at Smith Stadium. The track team is
prepai1ng for the Sun Belt Conference Championships. ..._8Mf7, ~ 18 ·
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Jackson.·draws attention
). from Tans arut·scouts
alike
rua':
i.16

and difficult one lo
· ~Altbolllb d .. ldlftl belWffn a pro cocitnct and
·On .1w llnl ~ ol ,n,et1ce lbr Ul6 SbelbyYII I
a colle,e acllolanblp doelln'I..., lllrt,a.tou,b
A-rlcu lACloa bueba.11 ' - , Pu.I J.. boa wu declllon, 1( toot III a couple ot lDO!ltha;• be ulcl. "I
an oublder le•li.d &Ga uoUlm' COUIIIY lo•.,i.y on llilnt Paul reallied tbat collese waa lb• better
the teea. Be clld11'1 blow aaybocty.
' decision In the lqnaa.•
. BIii, u Sbelb,nlle Coach Jla WIiey &aid, "Pnl
Ja«tson w ·a Utely cbuce or beln1 dran.d
doe511'1 tno• 'what lt'I Ute lo be a straqer. Tbat Just u blp.lbls year aad aeys lbe deqalon _ ,
llnt d-, loe •u there, I r.tt Ute I bad blcwn. him be .. bard lo aake lblf llae.
,.y wllole Ille." '
.
•n•a the type ot ,nuauon·wtiere I don,·-..nt lo
Now, u Ille atuli111 riclll llelder for Western, •lsn for Just a candy bar and •Cote,• be Aid. "But
J ..taon la no ~traacer lo Topper lllna. Re la t,lliln1 I've prowen that I cu pt-, al the nut ,...1, and, If
.S'lt wllb 12 home runa aad 11
the ris'bt olfer coma •Ions. I would have lo lblu
doublJla , Be'a bad a acbool
about lhe po11lblll1¥ ol 11pl111,•
lffONI zs.,... blW111 atreat ♦WI di ra't
Wiley aatd Jacbon bu -lllred alnce be'I been
and wu uaed the Slln Bell
at Weatern and bu 1alned the tootl lbel would
,._ Conlttence Pl-,er ol the Week Pal
help him If be were lo pl-, proleulonally, but
TueKay.
credit& Paul's parents, Tim-and Paula, u the iaOlt
· He pl-,ed blsb school ball Jaclmoll has
Important
reaaon for bis aucceu.
at Oldbaa County and Wiley
"Paul comes from an oulalandlq family,• he
asked bl• to play OD his bcn ,camed
wd. "Th•y have helped him tremendously, which
1uaaer American Lesion
Is 1omcthl111 a lol olelhlelea don't hawe.•
teaa, -•blcb Jackson said 11
The Jactson1 mate lbe Z 1/2 hour trip ftom
one of the aaln reuon1 why du Slue ~ S
LaGran,e
for moil olWeslem'1 bome p - .
be bu llllde II lbls lllr.
m_
,, •'Jactaon
ii a 1oclolo11 major with a double
"Tlaal ....
•e an TIUye,' OJ UJt
minor In crimlnoloCY and paycholoSY and bu • S.O
opportunity to play 1umacr ffl ti
srade-polnt
averase. He said If be II not pl-,lq
ball with a tonier scbedule _ _
e_.___ baseball In lhe
.M ure, be would like lo al-, In the
and 111 l'roat or some collese
same u a coacb or run a buel>all'camp.
coacbea," . be aald . Colle1e
•Baaeball
Is
all I lblnt about,• be aald. "I don't ;1
coacbe1 weren't lbe oAly ooea tu1111 notice.
Ute lo do uytblftl that would late me a_., II-om
Tbe Clnclonall Reds claose Jackson In the 1111' rocus on IL•
·
·
rourlb round ol the t • lllsll Kllool drell, auc:b
Teammate Jaaon Wlllou1bby 111ld Jacbon Is
hilber than be espeded, but dect~ lo co- lo , n ef tb1t aolt respected playen be baa played '
4

Western.

WI

Du Moller, his coac:b at Oldllaa Coun1¥, Is an
uslalaDI al Wea&em.
' "IW seea Paul Pl"C/lftU u a pla,v and ll'O'!__
up u a penoa <Wer Ille lut l1lree ,-n,• Motler
aatd. "Be bu learned not lo put u auc:b·p,-ure
OD bl-llud relax-··
J .. 1rsoa•,.,_11a lo play ,prol<eulooal buel>atl.
•1 ·wa11t lo do It al tbe. rt1bt llae,• be said.
•After 111111 allool, I clljln'I Walt J wu physlcally
or eaa&.1-P7.,..cty 1o to-•
·
1\1\ e.u-, Tisa.
~t·dedal~ •u ~ IOIII
.
~. '
~ ~

e'a a super Ill)' who cares a lot abolll what
na on and off the lleld, • be aald. "He IOff
out effr, day ud •leta bla play apea!t tor ltntr,
w1tbou1 havl111 lo bl'III about It.•
.
'
Wellem Coecb Joel Murrie aald J-acbon bu
lbe Htu•al ability and •Htal lou1bne11 lo
becoaeapeat pl-,..: lntbe lllture.
Jfi
. •Paul's the ldnd ol'1117 that I W04!1d lo,welo ~YO
., a senior leader on our ball -club next year,•
Murrie wd. •Bui If be I••- lo punue bla career,
llwould'beu!'cell' op~~forhljll.•3 ~ ,1 •

. :-i~

.

Q,ulldC--,IH..U.
We1111m lflllt tlelder Paul Jackson Is ~lated-by team·mate Brad Worley efter hitting a home run SatunSay
Cellllal
Jackson leads the Toppers In home runs with 12.

•nst •.

~

~

~

IMPORTANT NOTICE
CAs·H FbR TEXTBOOKS
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WE B:(JY AND SELL USED AND NEW ToxTBOOKS.
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TOP DOLLAR FOR
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.~ FAST SERVICE!
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. Plenty of Fire Parklng.;
·
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WIien Jt coiaea to the
relaUonalalp
Waatern'a
varalty atblellc1 and the new
Preaton Health and .,_cthlllH
Center, there i.nocie. ,
Men'• b~•ketball. Graduate
Aaalatani Gre1 Horn aald he
doHn'l tnow of any planned
uaap ol the acthlUea ceeter by
hla plllYffl.
.
"The atudenta deaene to have
a facility that•• all theirs,• he
Hid. The center, he Hid, will
alleviate the problems caused
when Intramural event• In
Diddle Arena Interfered with
butetball practice;
Lady Topper AulJtant Coach

bet•-

(PRIORITY:
CD ■ Tl ■ u•• F ■ o ■

tb• '■oat

Pqi 17

,

WILLARD: Recruit·

mailed letter Mon·day

Hid
likely
wa, uy of Illa plQen wlU uae
th• canter la Juat .. re1ular
·
atudnta. TIie 1. . . may uae Ill Ce ■TI ■••• f'■ •• Pa•• 18
Mite Fnllex, • 8-foot-1-lnch
we111ttroomthl11u-er.
1uar,d from Caldwell County
awlmatns Coach BIii Powell weatern Macon Bish School Hl1h School, , 1l1ned with
aald the awl■ team wlll bold
Wl!llem In the fall.
tbetr pnctlcea and meeta In the ,uard Cbria Robl111on, a 8-(ool-6Forward Gres Glua, • 8-(oot-.
center'• pool oextaeuon.
Inc ti. 200 pou nd er, malled bl• aeven -lllch 1 ,aduate or Tcldd
Athlellca Director Louis leu,r-ot-lntent Mondi)'.
County Central Bla'>-'!chool,
Marclanl said the center la
Robinson, an honorable transferred from Alaba'liia and
exch11 tnily for faculty, 111,r and · mention McDonald'• All'· · wlll b'e ellalble to •play In
atudeoh. "There ,will be no American, wlll be the (OUJ1b new December.
Steve Small echoed those vanltysportausea\all," hosald. playeraulUnsupfortheTop~
Western loses 8-!i forwards
aentlmenll. •1 don't know that · "There wlll be ,no formal next seuon.
Jack Jennins• and Harold
much.about the center,~• aald. practices.• He uld only the
Monday, the Topa 1l1ned Thomptl111 from lut'year'1 team.
"A• far u we're concerned the awlm team would hold Its Cypheus Bunton, a 8-fool~lnch Three startera wlll re turn 'bulldln1'• 100 percent for the nieetaand practices there.
forward from Sullivan Junior guards Mart Bell ~nd ,Darnell
1tujenta.•
Collece In Louisville.
Mee and center Bryan Brown.

'I'll probably use it a lot' u• u •u•·u• u• u ~ u •
Congratufations !

Pa•• 18

campu1/' fin• .....~ A11latant
Profe11or He a Manatyan
said . "I'll pro • y IJSO II a lot.
But nnanclaUy, llfli Is probably
not the best time lo bpen It."
Manatyan uld the budaet
problems that appeared durln1
tho year were not around when
tho Idea of the cenler became
reality. "The problems now
probably could not have been
predicted . I think 1h11 WH a
prelly proareulve move. The
liming Just turned out to be
unfortunate.• •
· .
:
The Board of Ro1ent1 11
achcduled to vole IO<!ay on how
· to handle a $8.1 mHllon budget
cut. Qespltc tllat, opcnlna center
. Is still a good·ldea, said Michael '
A ~cua, a-junior fron1.Port J~t;y\f,
l'l•'!'i1•1 a blR deal ," Avell~ sa id.

"Everyone'• Into physical fitness spend limo," 1he said. "It'• aot a
now. And you can dennltely get lot or dllTerenl choices. II seems
Into ntneu at the new place. llte there Is somethlna for
They've got everythlna now.•
everybody.•
Afella tald he Ulla welghta ·ln
Manakyan said the center will
Western
facllltlea
and bea good place togo and "shed a .
participates In almost every HIiie ten sion • aner work,
Intramural s port. Heb lootlmt e1pcclal1Y on the racauetball
forward to 11111111 the new welpt courta and In the welaht room.
room,, which will be about twice
Trying to do that In · the
the 11&e or the ones he uses. Ho racllltlc• at Diddle Arena and
11 also ready to use the new Smith Stadium ha·• been hard
ncquelball courta. .
with clu1e1 and varsity sports
"I think tliere will probably given prlorlty: heHld,
be • lot or people u1fog the
•rm looting forward to a
stulr," he Jald. ",Area businesses place on campus that you can
will probably 'go downhill : 1110 with less Interfere .ce from
· racquetball pl.-ces: et ceten.
orpnl&cd 1porta," he said.
' "There•• been big talk about
Physical education·· and
It," he 1ald. "Maybe lt~I br!ns l'A!creatlon .Dopar.tlflent l}cad
more ~pie to Wollcm.
· Bun:h Oglesby 11 happy because
Jennifer Miller, a frcahman
h¥center answers that problem,
from New All:ta'AY, Ind.; aces no •
•15 ooo students ha ve their
proble•• ln11mlna or anything , •own h~alth club. 1 Ond It very
else for the n~w .C.nter. "It's a - nekl1111, •
good, i,o,(tlve way for students to

9v(issy 9vfcCu66in

,

!J(appa 'De{ta
;tfumnae of tfte Montli
~ O U jor al[

, ! .1

· Your :J{tfp

ana Support!
..
-

,a·, ~
Lovt. in :.t.OT.
'1fu Sjsurs of 1(pppa 'Delta

LEADER:

TopsJace
Powerful
I .
Jaguars
Co ■•u ■ uao ••••
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• • we do owe them • beatlna."
he Hid. ~al WIii dennltely be

Due to an error ,

. . . . . . . . Tope
The Toppen Iona cloae one
In Tlllc,tooaa, -..inat Alabama
~ .,Watem battled the.
Crl- Tide to a 6-6 aeon Willi
the 11th; when a acrtllce fly
drote In the wlanlns nm lbr
AJabaaa. Dau Carpeala, who
pitched the llnal ~
tblrd lnnlnp lbr the Tar.,
• auft'end bla tblrd lou of the
1-■on. The lou dropped
Watern to 27-18.

p

Summer special lD Tbunday'1 paper·wu Jncorrect
The correct price ii lllte'd al)ove. "!{e apoloJiie for.
8J11 lnco!l~lence tbll may ha.ve caused. .

a part or'IL" ,

Goocl Luck in Lile and·Co.-ira~do~.
Lisa Alexander
Sara 'A lvey
Tanya Bri~king
Jodie :Qa· . ·
Kathy Da
Melis.. Fo dren
Christina arre~

Kim Goetz

. · .·.

Michelle Hooper
Kathy Litkenha~

Missy Jo _Neltner

La~-Roe~er
Beth Shaye~ ·
;~ Y 'l)lyor

\.,,.. · ;~

· ·..

Whe~

Michelle Oliver
Shella White_
Jennife~ Reik ·. · . ~ ~ ~
1114· ~/liA
Trish Ric~~
-----:-.;_
. •.. •

si,

.-i!!

,I!!!

I

~

♦ Sporta
~

......

..

briefs

.... ..,
~

backup fcr aevtral y at1,~ bey .
lost several crucial • - " tut
, ason because lh.ey could nol ·
con,crl on - s horl-yard·•••
situations.
··
Bl&&lns will be goiftll lo. mini•
camp next month nnd full -scale
traini ~~•mp_in July.

...... 12111 . . . .
..,. . Kuy football pla,er, d~u,
of loa•lq a 1lool lo play In the
Natjonat Foolball Lea,u . For
r.,,..,. Hllltopper Nllloo Blain,,
.lbaldrMaaayc-lrlle.
·Tli .. aal Dophllll' dnn d
Biuiu, a e -rool-2-lacb, 240·
pound ll1h1 ud , I• ·tloe 12lh
N>lind o( Ille
Fl. dran ·
II ldMODCl,iy
in New York
Cily.
• I •. •
r
a I I y

Standoelt

nervous,•

Bil!lli Ill said.
Coina lo

·I'•

to
s how lhe m
wha t I can
do.• tnbi s . . . . . . . . . .
se nior
season, be ·
ca ught 20
paucs ·ror 22 1 yard s and two
touchdowns.
· Bein& dnhed by Miami Is a
sort or bomec:omiftll ror Bi&&ilU.
• n.e Cbic,igo nalive played for the
Miami Hurri canes before
lnulJ~ rring lo Western.
Coach Jack Harbaugh thinks
lhe Dolphins selecl d Biggi ns
because o( bis bloctln, abllily.
"He ii an excepUonal block:iRB
ll&bl e nd ," he said . " He Is a
coosislent blocker in bolb s bortyard1111e·and l<)al-llne siluatloos."
The Dolphins already have a
fo:-mer Pro Bowl player al light
e nd, Ferrell Edmundl. but haYe
been ioolt! ng for a rellal/le

,.. tam p

sw--

_,... lCIPIN!fS.

Inks

Western h as .sig ne d Its Orsi
recruit or the yea r, and Coach
Bill l'owell said b can make a n
Immediate impact on th lcam.
Doug Evans, a se nior at
Vaftlluard High Schoel lo Ocala,
Fla.. aqned Tu day.
· t •• · im pressed wllh h is
maturity a nd think he can do a
lol or great th i ngs here hi s
~ hman y ar; Powell said.
Evans broke his high school's
rttords In lhe 200- and 500-yard
rrecslyle
and
IOO-yard
bacltstrolte. Ile was a lso named
th e sc hool's • Swimmer or th e
Year. '" H~ was a consolatlon
n nalisl In the 200-frecslyie al this
year's
Florida
Stale
Champio,uhlp meeL
E."vans is also an honor studenl
and was nam e d Van guard's
"Algebra Student oflhe Yur."

Track ..... to compete

lnSUallelt
~be in
The track leam will n

acllon M11y 10-11 at ii,
tdocr
Sun
Bell
-6 nfercnce
Champio,ut,ips In l.afayette, I.a.
Coach Cur las Long said bi s
women's squad Is handicapped

Sun Belt Confirenc.e Eqst Division
· bas,eball standin-gs ·
'
~

Sou~II Alabama

. !t~t.;':a"¼le
Jacboevllle ·
Ceotnl Florida
Ark . l.lllle-Rock

13-5.
S-7 .
S-10
7: 10
$--12,

T,,.,.,.,,

&

Downing .
Unfvenlty- Center (

Ticket Window

Wetherby Admln. ·
Bulldina
Cashier's Office

Apply NOW, GUARANTEE at least $200

CALL, for FREE additional information.
STUDENT FINA'NCIAL SERVICES (-I02)24W771.
11511 ASHERMAN WAY

.

LO,Ul!>VII.LE, KY. 40241

West's hook In other
ponds
llilllopper
Alhiellc
Foundation Director Gary West
sai d yest erday lhat he will
Interview •sometime next week"
ror the a thletics director position
a.I Jacksonville.
He a ls o sa id he IJ one of
sevcraJ people being conside~
for th e auoclale al~ e llcs
director poailion al Louisville.
About four people are sUII In
eonlenUon for the J ackso nville
job. Louisville Is sllll screening
re,e ral a pplicants ror lbeir
vacant posilion.
Wes t bas been a_thl cllc
foundation director si nce 11181.

Greenwood
Miniature Goll
and Go Karts

r--------------------~,
:
so, orF ·
:

~ 1chh

:

With tbls coupon

1

next go-kart ride or
miniature golf game

1
I
expires 5·30-92
I
Not valid with any other specials or coupons
IL Mon.•Frt. 4 • 10'D.rn. Sat. & Sun. 1 • 10 p.rn.

OYerall
M-tO .778

·.722
..533

22-23

.t44

2&-'1.8

.412
..29'

·!!'I

-

30-2IO

:.00

22,-28

.440

r
:
I
I
I

--------'\.------------~
Located behind llcDonald'•I-65
843-'.'282

• Belt loop
1--

by ati Ill Catherine' Bucoclt, ~
particlpa\ea In anent nenla;
She hu been In lb hoapltal wllh
broachlU.. ,
.
Hanooclt.'• status for lhe
tourn ame nt • will be up lo her
and·lhe doclor," l.onl.sald.
.
The men's team I, healthy u ·ll
hllads il)tO the meet. Loni sa!d.
Both teams Onlshed fourth In
tho ·
Indoor
Sun
Bell
.c hampions hips . Lona said he
hopes bolh lhe men and women
agai n nnli li In the lop half In lheouldoor ove nl. " We'rl! 1oln1 to
ha ve lo run well -t o gel lhal."
IJoal Soulhwetlem Louisiana,
Louisiana Tech a nd Lamar will
be the tournamenl faYOriles.
" We • really
have
an
outstanding track and neld
conference, a n!I we hope lo r ise
lo that level In the near future,• ·
Long said.

I.Aft-~. . .,.,..,.JO,
--CAaBnalONALCIIBCS8 ., :
Fridoi,
April 30, 1992
May 1, 1992

.

ThYOTA

ACCEPTS
DIPLOMAS
·roR -CREDIT.
Hae'apradM,-......,.it

........ _lrom ............ 1bt
bat sa,op: Yo..- dream'i"a,ala C111 be
Plll<t ............. flcl.itClll,a ' ,aonforeo-.dowaaoda~•
,wiii,awld,Jdpradla,I, wn.,,,i. · dd!md i.,mall! We o/ftrycu .. this
l"--Or-,-o/...,.~cn
pu .... QilraeGndioaxz ......
aodtnd:a.
.
~_
_ . _ . . . lhepitceo/

• 0..:ad,a,,d ........ )QICM

_ .... . , , . . . . . iacndllle

For~.,_.nxatbly""""""'"'talk

1o,-~dclla-.... lea;ae.

n,;....a.. ....... n..aa,

~...-~~for•
~

,_...._.,.._ICboolor,...·
llnll...,.__ _ Eva"°"re

quaiAcaioa

,-,...r,_ .......1rom.1ow-

..ddasiadEr.
~

r::

,·

-

.. .

~AN.AFMm,Wtrff
U~)WftrumiFRI~
.

-

~ · .i

p11r1

of the famous - or infamous - ·

Kcntuc:ky D,•rby_lntidp crowd Satu,-cfay, M.iy
2nd, lksidc._'S t{lc Run for.the< Roses, you am
watch athlete's fmm your.school battling.it
.. out in th~: Derby CkJ~.<;ic VnUc:yba/1 1oul'n.irmmt. And. if you buy m,r infield ticlccts
now for $15.00 you'll so~ $5 on the regular
udmi.<f.,,ion pr.ice. ', . •
.
. ,- Cr.w your (r;i'-'lld!>. ffnd ~car.and make.:
II road trip to <;h~hill, Da_wns; • ♦ Gutc.'S
t)petl at 8.-00 u.,:ri. EDT.

Q:!!!;!:!

Pr,st7imc"t 11:301tm:.

llJ.ClCJIJINi"

w ~ ,111uc1r-t111M'flClfy. Dlddl(• N\-nu TiclctO/rk'(;.
T45 •!i221. 44- · ~:30 M ,F
.· ' •

l

I

......,...........

P111119

· sports b!iefs ,

............ .
,.,

. · assifieds - 745-6287
. ,..

,,., .,,,,,,., .........
T

I.Ml dlence. Almoll new 8Nra

. ICenmcn Air CondlUoner
Coacli • J e ff ♦ - - - - - - fillMrlN.
Earn '5,000+lmo.
~ - . • -· -- - •-fiie
liiiiiponillool
Aoorii ,- • ~ (5000 ITU) 1150. Pllawc:atl or- Bill■-:,er · hope1 tbat l>O■ ltlve
Boanll Over 8,000 openings.
leaw
a t ~ ~Ylbu rrom la•t IHIOn'• 32-13
record and r11JU1er-uP, nnllb In
Hk1ton CINnere, Inc. Offers
No experience~-·.11111
large RCA Coneole
T.V.
the Sun Bell Conference can:,
dry c:laaning, prNSing,
IIL&mlla- For employment
over lntq UM l'all c-palln,
. dera,tiona, auede and leather
cal! 843-1078.
program call 1 ·206-545◄155.
He wlll count on rour
c:INnlng and lhirl MIVlce. 101h
ext. 1754.
newcomera ,lo belp mah that
Neutral oolor, matching couch •
and 9ypua 842-0149.
I
happen - outalde blUen Roxll!
chair NI. $150. Call 842-0358.
CAMP ST.AA- • College male or
Akard ot llartlDIYllle, Ind., and
Health Insurance for WKU
female aludents for cooks,
JeMlter Moody of New Albany,
studenla,-$100, 5250, $500
helpers
grounds keepers at
Ind ., middle blocker llarnl
deductible. Roblft N9wrnan
children's summer camp In
Denton or EYannllle, Ind~ and
center Karrie Donahue or
i n - . 842-5532.
Hendersonville, N.C. WiH train,
Buntln,l9n Beach, eaur.
employment lrofTI 6 • 14 to 8 • 21,
Tbe Topper■ will loae rive
BL'e ~Ing l TypeNtllng
$105010 $1150 plus room, meals Summer Apl, 2 bdnn .• very
playen h'om lut year'■ team.
clean, furnlsha,I~•il~les
Service· Resumes, Papers,
and laundry. EnloY swimming
Durln1 lb• 1prln1 practice
Included. ' ~V. May 15 lhN
Charts, Graphict, FuUPaga
pool, boating, sports and social
WHlern played. In
Aug .. 1 ,;O;;;i,i summer rate.
Scanner
Avaiable.
Call
activities during off houni. Only
t
entl at Indiana, llunay
Phone 7~ 1-5359.
non-smokani
need
apply.
For
782-9043.
le and Eutem Kentucky, The
application-brochure caU
1prln1 tournament. are 100d
Nice 2 & 3 bdrm. houses &
CrNtlv• Ruumea is more than
preparaUon ro.r the fall,
(704) 692-6239.
apts. Sumnler rates. Call
a typing service- we write your
HullmeJU 1ald.
• we work a lo)>, ·· 111 our
843-8113 altar 4 p.m.
resume fpr you. CaU 78_1-0572,
CounNlorl, offlce help,
younaer player, I ~ la prlna. . 7 days a week.
•
helper• (male and female) for
GeUlna that e xperle ~ s really
1 bdnn.
efficiency,
weatarn North Carolina's finest 8
belpM."
'
. The Balfoon-A-Gram Co.
furnished, laundry room. Ute
week children's aummer sports
The cbanaes In the volleyball
Costumed jleliveries, decorating, camp. Wil train. Cool d lmata,
parking, no pets. Call 843--4957.
' pl'Olftm this fall won't be Jlllt on
helium balloon r.,_s and
good pay, greal fun! For
UM court.
drops.
Magic
ahowalclowns
arid
HouN and aptL 1-6 bdrms.
brochure/applicallon Camp
The Sun Bell Conference
costumes. 1135 31 -W Bypass
$160:s&50lmo. Nea, campus.
Pinewood, 300 0rTS Camp Ad.,
champion will rec el ,e an
843-4174.
Apply at 1253 State St. 12-6 p.m.
automatic bid lo the NCAA
Handenionville, N.C. 28792.
Touniament ror the nnt ll!D• ln 1
842-4210.
(704) 892-6239.
lb.e comln& aea1on, Bul smeyc,r
Typewrier-renta~sai~-servioe
Hid.
(~\ !>rands). Wffktt re(llais I
Envlronmental ~mpany needs Special Summer rates for 1 • 2
And for the llral time,
bdrm. apta. Utilkies fu,:nished,
available. Student dia00unta. .
part-time, 20-25 houni a week,
admlulon wlll be J: har1ed io·
air, nea, campus. $275 • $290.
ADVANCED-ot=FICE SUPPLIES . mo!nlngs. labor, heavy
volleyball malcba. Sludenll can
6610 31-W Bypa.aa. 842-0058 . • · machines operallon at
782-1088.
pl In he with a ~Id ID, but·$3
,
envirollmantal processing facility.
· will be cbarled ror adulll and $1
AVOID niE FUSS, STORE ·
$5 an hour. Contact Joyce .
• 1,2 and 3 bdrm. epts. Extra
•fol'chlldren.
Bridges 843,3917.
dean. Walklng distance l o
. "We'N! trylna lo lake It lo the 'YOUR STUFF wilh uI. Student
next lev1:1,.• Bulsmeyer 1ald.
specials. Glva us a call iooay.
campus. Available summer and
Space Cemilr. Storage,
Ian rentalc. 782-2660.
'181-2002. '
w..twn·could wtn
•ATTENTION STUDENTS Apts .
S,n[lelt-anl
t:taadlnil lot EUROl?E.thle
for rant :1,2,3 & 4 bdrm. apt.
We,tern 11 In th-i runn)ng to
aunwner?
Jal
thero anytime for
Ranging $260 to $460. Call
win Its second, Comm1, ,1oner"s
$169.irom
the
East'Coast,
$229
781-9096.
CDs, Tapes, lPs. Save big
Cup, a yearly award oresented lo
.from
Iba
Midwest
(when
bucks on pre-owned ttams. Also,
the Su_n Bell Coorerence school
available).
(Reported
In
let's
Gol
1 bdrm. 1271 Kentucky. $160
lbal hu had the most stn:cesi l\ll
comic books (ne,f and back
and NY Time, ). AIAHITCHC.
plus electric. 842-3848 . .
year In athll!tlc1. .
Issues). Nlntandos, l;lole-playing
212-864-2000.
Western '!'on· the award In
games. Need cash? We buy I
_:'-)..
lll87 and hu finished In the lop
H~ 2 bdrm. apt. on College
1051 Bryant Wrt, behind ·
hair ,or the 1tandlnp In seven or Hou• Cleaner: ·Non-traditlonal
SL behind Lamox Bookstore.
Wendy's Soollsville Rd. · :
the nine years It has been In the
student with 3.6 GPA WQUld like
Extended hours Mon.-Sat. 10-9, . Call 843-0898 ASAP. Available
Sun Bell. .
to dean' yoor home t,l-W-F
May.
.
'
Suri 4•6. Pno-Rata. 782-8092.
With 11 or the 14 league
mornings during the summer. •
championships decided, Western
Contact Andrea Noguch~782:
.No one wears Hi-Tech hiking
G/981 summer ..,i. 2 bdrm.
Is lied ror first with South 6278, leave massage Wnot
Near campus. $260/mo.
,shoes like Ch~ tkKenney. • no
Alabama. Hllltopper teams won
home.
one. Al Major WNlherby'a on
Availability dates negotiable.
championships In .women's croas
,
the
Bypass.
796-2916.
country and women•• basketball
Volle:,ball

a_~•

color

and

• For Rent

C

ooou,

an!

• For Sale-

-

.

Help Ulnnted

and Onlshed•second In men's
crou country, volleyball and , ♦
rn...
aoccer. Only bueball, men's
track and n ·e ld, and women'•
track a d ,neld are yet to be . SWlf!I lnelruc:tor;a needed:to
tNch children s;10 yrs. old. Two
decided.
South Alabama bu won the hows dally Mon.-frl., 8/1192 •
cup three times In the tut rour 8'14.112. Must hll,ve valid WSI
yean.

=--~~;·
No phone cals.

.

. St

Ski Daddy'• rlNda delv
drfvw for fxaril w.ek &
Awlle ~ and payr
c e l ~ 7.

er.
• •

11117 Honda CRX. Slver,tuna

gooa,_axcialenl gaa mll!Nge . .

Priced ... below book. Sharp!
Cal782·9325.

I,

,

poellit)lla.._now.Cal

Efficiency apt. Colonial Coult

from South Hall $185
available May_151h. Cal
529-9212 or 843-3061.

IICIOSS

·• Roommate
One female roommate wanted
to share 2 bdrm. house for
summer months, May-Aug.
$150/mo. rant and ~ illtlaa. NNI
and non-smoker pr8'arred. Call
781-0769. Complet•ly,'urnished.

• 1 female roommata . 2 bdrm.
trailer. 2 miles from campus.
$ I 50/mo. Includes everythlng.
Call 781 -9974.
Qulat female non-smoker with
wal behaved dog aeeka I ~
duatlon for June only. M-F.
Prefer fenced yard. (615)226·
5608.

1 roommate wantad, share 4
bdlm. house, $200/mo. with
utilities, washer/dryer and cable.
CaU 782-6944.

Needed· a tamale to share a
beautl ul 2 bdrm . house with 3
females. For summer or fall
$110. Cail 781 ·3144.
Chrlallan roommate wanted to
share-3 bedroom apartment this
summer and next semester. lost
Rivet Apartments. Near shuttle
pick-up. can 781-0186.

F«nala roommate needed to
share ·3 bdrm. apt., 2 lull baths
ASAP. 781 -9081 .
2 femaJaa needed to share 2

bedroom.

loWn house n,ar
campus. Low rent. Call
781 -2719.

·• Entertainment
nyou a,e interested in playing
eoccer every Slllurday el
5 p.m. at Griffin Park. plNse call
782-~1 .

~-3848 "'842-0473.

"8klng $3800.

Volvo 1111218,000 actual mlln,
clNn to excelenl. 4 cylnder gas
. engine~ Book value $ 12,300•.
"8klng $10,000. o.B.p Cal
· Sam 843-53159.

oat...1m,newt1Nwanny
and brlllae. S1ldt lhlll • NM
good,9IOd body. $1,275. Cal
5&!"842-QH.

JOB H01UNE : lllfonneilonon
Co-q).lnllrn,andP-.-d

.

SmaUefllclenc:y ~ 710 Cebel .
$170 plus small utilities. Call

2 bdrm. epl furmhed, 1187
~St.Wi!IM~ld .
$325: 843-4753. • •

2 bdrm. houN-1403 Gratnwood
,..,, $325. 842-3848. .

GrNtept.•for r ~ m e r ·
~lbdml~
~
.id belh. 1307 Pn 11/2•

_s1~:

bloclla 11om c:ampua.
plua ldillea. 8'3-8983.

'Additional cnc:Mr9?
·.
. . Bech ancl Jellely;

L8.,

ape:

..... 2 a..m: Vlc:tdrlen
12_19~ St. ldllNpald.
J3115.-3 bcfnn: 1425. 2 bdrm.
dtiea IICJl paid '$300. 842-3848.

you.

.

summer, ·rtt mila .

as9rNI
.•

l.oV9

~

·. •

.a . ~·pecial Herald· Tomorrow~
745-3823.

..

.,

.,

r'

HOURS: MON.- THURS 11

a.m.- Ml~NIGHT

• FRI:- SAT 11

a.m.- 1 a.m. •

SUN; NOO~~

ONELARGEONETOPPi;lhT nvo1:ro0NE TOPPING 'T - .,WC,SMAL~
--<} . I
$ . . ·: . I _ TWO TOPPINGS I

$599

1~9

'PwsrAX

II
.
I·
----~--O{o(lw.
.

LUS TAX

---..--.. -._ .
EXPl~ESS/1~2 ·~

A001TIONA1. TQMHGSll5CEHTs·txTRA
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chh

.

'II

$a~PLUSTAX

.

EXPIA. E S S / 1 2 1 9 2 ~ ® . 1 E X P l ~ E & S / 1 ~ ~

AllllfT10Njll. TOl'PtNGS96c;ENTsexrAA·

crih

,ADDITIONAi. rOPPWOS 10CEHTs EXTRA
Not _ _ ""I' _ _ .,_
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chh

